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The Vlutrgc nf Adulteration.
11 Ill( dip. Mf H Clip,

Half tup onward "

lhtit ft( the lreeVfM
()l. t KrPxlc'MilrTtliiinUrJ

" Vmwmti the alum f41
Hike U up it. In In Mid,

AM wtr m ntll a death -
lt(Arfr a huiftimj

' forward lli aIhih UmI," Jj ,
.mm grinned ft I wht In wl I, '

Sinne thought !i blundered,
rimfi turf q mill reply,
I heirs rW to reason why,

Moltl on hundred

Old m.Mlo.htUl.tiH.im,
Rmll lJy irt Uft tf Mt
Hostess tit front wf Mm,

lilted wild and wundeied.
What on mtli alls the tuaid ?

Why It the nfrafd t
" When shall tnifhl fsI'rom this roflee ! iiindeiel T'

' Sti(r nf white itirren,
IftktUof c'f E'"ii
Oleomargarine !

Then each th fun heard,
leand well,

Jaws like the tnotilli 6f t.'JI,
Wliffl they were nUiit
Old tnaid u right it hiVi,

Small Uiy to left of Mm,

Ifutiese In front of dim,
Volleyed and thundered
Hl(,lit through their lines he broke,

II.Af.r knew i'wai no J"V,
Chf-t- tletk and dildrlet
Heeled frwm Mi awful stroke
Mint It red and sundered.

hen tht unit hack, 1ml not,
tit the whole hundred

Many ihtlllt ihy (xilJ t

0,lfitw,M charge made I

'the Undlady (sundered.

Honor the break they nude I

Honor OM KnocL'cm Stiff

One of h hundred f

'

Vi

ito.it, is ism Axn Hi'.ion.ti.

"Honor to whom honor" and il is

riuht niul becoming tliat even the most
.should rccognirc any

signs of inipiovcmunt in the latitude
and utterances of the Roman Church
A brilliant writer has lately called at-

tention to the inlluenrc of tjto refor-

mation on the papacy showing that
while it Catholicism, it also
softened and tempered it. It is evident
enough that the papacy has modified at
its extremities though it has not lesi
certainly intensified at its roots. At Its

centre it Is in the grip of the
and by its latest decree it

has done its best to verify the maxim of
Vinet that "Komanism is but Jesuitism
expanded, as Jesuitism is but Roman-
ism concentrated." Hut in

countries wc see here and
there remarkable illustrations of its

svmnaths' with modern progress and
.social reform. Would that by heeding
the radical utterances of some of its

leaders it miidit compel public send
tiicnt to change the alliteration which
recently gave such offence, makinj; it
read "Romanism and Reform." "Radi
cal utterances," I said. 1 repeat some
of these in the ears of the Protestant
readers of The Watchman "if by any
means 1 might provoke to emulation
them which are my flesh."

In England the situation on the tem-

perance question presents a striking par-

allel to that which appeared in this
country in the late election. The
party at ptcscnt in power is supposed
to be the most favorable of the two to
stringent tcmpciance legislation. Hut it

has been so negligent of its professions,
and so subservient to the liquor oligar-
chy, that of late, notice has been served
on the Gladstone ministry that unless it

shall take up the matter with more vigor,
it cannot have the support of the tem
perance people. Great meetings have
recently been held, and strange to say,

the most agitators are
clcrevmcn of the two most conservative
communions, the catholic and the
anclican. "Alas I the minister in
politics nuain 1" it will be exclaimed
lmnatientlv. Hut we sav. "The minis
ter in applied Christianity and practical
morals I" and if perchance "rigiueous
ness, temperance and judgment to
come" should emerge in politics, let
the preacher be on hand to reason
about them, as ram tna ueiore rcux.

Well I Cardinal Manning, the emi-

nent roman catholic prelate, and
Canon Wtlberforoe, of the Church of
England, whom some regard as the
first popular orator in that body, hac
been among the most prominciU and
pronounced speakers in these meetings.
Listen now to Cardinal Manning. He
has advocated moral suasion for a long
time, but lie no longer keeps company
with those belated reformers who inter-

pose the cry of moral suasion to those
who, after trying this method for years,
have found out that something more is
needed now ; that moral suasion is

of as little avail against the licensed
dram-sho- p as it would be against a
whirlwind or an earthquake. Moral
suasion by all means 1 But that is only
a part of the true temperance creed,
which is :

" Moral suasion for the nun who thinks,
Moral tuition for the man who drinks,
Ureal suasion for the iliunlatJmal.fr,
1'iuon suasion for Ihe

I iropcuh the licjuor-trani- c of high crimes

ami inlvlcmcanors against Ihc Common tilth,'
says Cardinal Manning, 'and I ask ou In the
name of common-sen- e ami common justice,
can you withhold from those entrusted with
the high responsibility of the ballot and power
of nnlvlne their votes inthe form of a velo
when il l nrmmted. without Consulting lltCll)

to put In the midst of them these places for

tale 01 Intov.catiuc. minks r

And then the eminent prelate
reaches the conclusion by which he
marches j ri patsu with most radical

of this country. He
says :

It Is mockery to ask us to put down drunk-

enness by moral and religious means when the
legislature faiilitalc the multiplication ot

on esery side. You might as well

call upon me as the captain of a sinking ship
and say, 'Why don't ou pump the water out ?

when sou are scuttling the shfp in every direc-

tion.'

If such words seem surprising from
a dignitary m ,nat onscrvattvu medi-av-

church which is charged with

never having caught up with modern
civilization, and least of all with

modern reform, the following deliver-

ance from the Catholic plenary council
recently held in Baltimore will sound
not less so. In its sent
out t o the clergy, it says ;

And we not only direct the attention of all
pastors to the repression of this abuse, but we
Iw call upon them to induce all their docks

(bat may be engaged in tut sale of liquors to
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antanonircd

English-speakin- g

conspicuous

prohibitionists

pastoraUetter

alnndon, as noun as Ihcy can, the daiiKctous
ItAlfic, ami to embrace a more tiecdmlrg way
of imaUiir a living,

If only now the Roman Chun h
jvtiti J itrini 10 near ner ircinvmnws

liViinMunl machinery to enforce tliU
hdinoijiljotif nil would thank her. Father

CotiM-rvn- r New Yoru, lays, mat in
rthuf city lhrv,nre 10,000 liquor-shops- ,

V,ooofcfWUieh pay n license for carymg
no'ihVif nefarious traffic, anil that of
that 7.000 licensed saloon-keeper-

6,500 arc Itish and German catholics.
Would that a vigorous pnjul hull were
let loose upon thee heretics to human
virtue ami domestic peace ! Even s

would lend ahand nt
enforcing a Vatican Octree that
would shut the doyrs of these
conventicle.! of tlomiiic schism and
social misrule.

And now read U"ie following, from
n toman catholic apcr. '" perusal
may perchance "car some proteslant
brains of the bewilderment which leads
to oft repeated cautions against "symp
luary lawn" and "violations of personal
liberty" as though the ruinseller must
be protected in Ins liberty to tyrannize
over peaceable and citirens,
and be secured in his ficcdom to bind
intolerable burdens of poverty rind

crime on society. Here, then, is the
editorial opinion of the Catholic I cm- -

tiernncc Advocate. I'crtnit us to say
in obituary phraseology, "Protestant
papers please copy." 'I his says :

There ate some people who llilnk that
should walk very pllnRcrly lesl they

trend on sninc poor tunncller s tors. 'Ate you
sine.' I hcv sav. 'that ou have n rltihl lo Inter
fere with the lltpior Irnfhc ? We answer t '1 he
right of n nnn lo drink liquor under his own
roof may he undlsputtil I at nny rale, prohibi-
tion does nut touch' that right. I'roliiUUInn
only sjvi, when you throw open that door and
Invito the passer-b- It" drink, and when two
hundred years of cspcrlcncc prove that by so
doing you double my taxes and make It danger-
ous for my child lo tread on those streets, I

havr a right losay whctlirr nu shall open the
door or not, I don't care whether you sell

poison or food, I don't enre whether )ou sell
alcohol or roist beef It docs not matter : nil I
know Is Ihat If you undertake lo soil Some-

thing that doubles my taxes and that makes
my passage through Inc streets more iianger
ous, inn at once Invest me with the right to
interfere, and If nny r cnu stand here,
..ml show, In the face of an Intelligent people,
Ihat he is right, under an Idta of a democratic
government, to filch from my pocket and make
my passage through the street unsafe, In order
that he may coin other men's sins into his gold,
let him try it.

" Tht Valley of Achor for a door of
luije r wc are ready to exclaim. We
have had reason enough to be alarmed
for the future of our republic when we
have contemplated the thousands of
Irishmen pouting into this country,
and erecting their gin forts and their
beer citidels from which to bombard
the purity and sobriety of the people.
mil mere is n ray 01 nope, m hi
such utterances as these from Roman
Catholic sources. So also is there more
than a ray of hope in the fact that such
an influential romanist as Bishop Ire-
land with his immense congregation,
should have taken a firm stand in

communion with liquor sellers.
This indicates a strong uprising of
righteous anti-saloo- sentiment ; so also
does the fact which just appears in our
city journals, that cathqhc priests in
the diocese ot Uoston arc about to pen
tion our legislature for a law preventing
the sale of liquor within 400 yards of a
church We have one now prohibiting
its sale within.o yardsof a school house;
let the catholics get this one putting
iniquity .oo yards from the churches;
then let romanists and protcstants un
ite for a statute prohibiting the sale
within 400 miles of a dwelling-house- ,

and we would be satisfied. "You
could not enforce it," growls a chorus
of obstructionists. " What is the use
of a law without public sentiment to
back it " That is to say, O wise objec-

tors, you 'will do your best by your ut-

terances to prevent the growth of pub-
lic sentiment, and then diaUHbnge ac-

tion on the ground of its
like the lad who killed his parents, and
then asked thefoibearance of the court
on the plea that he was a poor orphan.

Wittchman.

cniLUUKS.

Bless their hearts, how dirty they get
their faces I

A child with a clean face hasn't been
absent from his mother's wasttrag five
minutes.

How pretty the hair of a child looks
just after it has been pasted down
where it belongs by a couple of quarts
of soap-sud-

The little aprons of childhood ain't
they sweet, with their checks of blue
and big spots of gawm ?

The children's shoes how cunning ;
with holes in the toes, run over at the
heel, and every button gone off on a lly.

But their stockings, wudgcted in a
little wrinkled bunch between plump
ankles and grimy knees, with "this
little pig went to market" wiggling
through the raveled tip ain't they
cute ?

Their little pudgy fists, half the time
grinding grief out from their eyes, and
the rest well, who doesn't like to be
pounded by a child's weak fist ?

What royal little cooks children are.
Mud pies take on more flavor from the
loving pats of childhood that any vet
eran can produce with the spices of
the Indies.

What questions a child can hurl at
the head of wisdom. It can upset the
theology of the world with one effort.

How sweet the lips of children ; girl
children sometimes retain this sweet-
ness.

What an indescriablc conglomeration
of sounds a child's voice can produce,
playing the most heartrending havoc
with the nerve-cord- s of grown-u- hu-

manity.
The glories of children's laughter.

It is infectious as the measels, breaking
in spots all through the neighborhood.

The wonderland children all dwell
in ; wouldn't you like to live it over
again, and hae perennial freshness
constantly with you ? Perhaps it is.

Those childhood dreams, rooted in
overplaying and overeating, but blossom
under the Guardianship of angels.
These celetial beings must hae curious
fun crowding comical fancies into little
brums.

How wopsical a child can get the
Alexander himself never

could have cut the Oordian knot, if it

hid been a twistcil sheet around a

sleeping child's curled up form.
No diamond ever dug from the deep-

est mine tan show the luster in a child's
eye, that round, wondering oji.il of
brightness, I'erhajw children's pyes arc
peeping through the crncks of the
"pearly gates,"

How lovingly the little arms of child-

hood twine nhoui your neck and leave

a nice bit of bread ntid butter on your
coat collar.

How tenderly children nestle into
your lap, swing their feet and rap your

shins with their little hoot heels
How jilcasant children ntc at the

table, how dcliciously wrong side tiji
do Ihcy go through the bill of fare,

I'udding first, with the grand finale of
bread ami butler with sugar on it,

How remarkable quick children learn
what you don't want them to. The

inmost secrets of the household they
retail from the woodshed roof. Then
you feel around for the sensitive jmrt of
their system and blister the flat ol your
hand.

The man or woman who has never
loved, hugged, kissed, played with,
listened to, told stories to or thoroughly
spailkcd a child has missed the cardinal
Joys of life. Nrw Haven Register.

vnr.oiou.H mi:tai.h.
The latest mint statistics show that

the deposits of domestic bullion at ll.c
various mints and assay offices for the
year ending June 30II1, 188.1, were in

gold, $30,079,596, and in silver, $31,-46-

ri, or a total of $60,5.13,709. The
$17,709,818 in gold deposited at the
San Francisco Mint came chiefly from
California, Dakota, Colorado, Nevada
anil Montana; named in order of im-

portance. I'he total gold bullion pro-

duct ol California for the fiscal year
1881-8- .1 is thought to be a trille over
fifteen million dollars. The yield of
this great gold state of the country is
gradually lessening, partly owing to the
cessation of hydraulic mining, hut
much more to the fact that the mines
are being exhausted. Of the silver bul-

lion dejiosited at the mints in 1883-8- 4,

$11,931,381 was at the Philadelphia
Mint, and from Utah, Colorado and
Montana, while $8,061,635 was
at the New Orleans Mint, and from
Arizona and New Mexico.

One of the hardest things to find out
in the gold and silver discussion, is the
amount used up in the arts and mami
f.ictuics. Durum this year the direc
tors of the mints have sent thousands of
circular letters to jiersons known to be
engaged in such worl;. Uver 5,000 re
plies show that 3,734 firms had used
during the fiscal year that closed in

lunc. the total of $14,500,000 in gold
and $5,500,000 in silver. An annual
consumption of over twenty million
dollars' worth of the precious metals is

thus indicated. One of the interesting
features of the mint reports is that re-

lating to the profits of silver coinsgc,
which during the last fiscal year
amounted to a trifle over 136 cts. upon
each standard dollar coined, or to
$3,966,673 in all, besides a propt of
$103,651 on subsidiary coins. This, be
it remembered, is the difference bc-t-

commercial value of silver bullion
and the stamped value of the coins
made from them, and it is one of the
anomalies 04 our legislation ujion the
subject that such a thing could occur.
Our silver dollars are not honest dol-

lars, as all the world knows, and will
not be until they contain more metal.
The bill which provides for their coin-

age is n of an aggravated
type. The cost of running the various
mints for the last fiscal year was
$1,290,715. One item of expense was

$1,263, for cablegrams from the Lon-

don silver markets. The total earnings
of all the mints on all coinage done
were $3,757,100.

As for the gold needs of other coun-
tries just at jircscnt, Kngland and
France arc suffering from a drain, as
Australia, Kgypt, and Greece are bid-

ding high foi the commodity. Greece
is retirina u part of her paper currency,

land has also resolved to retire from the
Latin Monetary Union. A large part
of the $35,000,000 in gold that went to
Europe last Spring from the United
States has been finding its way back to
this country this autumn.

In regard to silver, there is no doubt
that we arc getting too much of it in
this country, and if affairs do not
change wc shall presently regret that it
is one of the precious metals The
government every month manufactures
several millions of superfluous silver
dollars. They will not circulate, nut
are piled up in the treasury vaults,
where they remain a constant 'menace
to the commercial prosperity of the
nation. Unless the coinage is stopped
it is inevitable that gold will be driven
out, and then we shall be left with a de
based coinage. Fortunately, even the
silver men themselves arc now aroused,
They have at least some sense and
judgment left, and as the dollars go
piling up in the vaults they have to
admit that it is not political influence
that keeps them there. Judge Buckner
at one time suggested that the silver
should be placed in vaults at bt. Louts,
so as to be more easily accessible to the
west, but now even he is convinced
that this is not a severe enough remedy,

N. Y. Hour,

It has been discovered by an authro-pologis- t,

who announces the fact in the
Pall Mall Gazette, that the adoption of
garments by barbarous jieople is fol-

lowed, sooner or later, by their extinc-
tion, lie therefore strongly urges upon
the missionaries not to introduce the

petticoats among the uncivilized races
whom they are trying to convert.

The London Examiner's Washington
correspondent says that of the seventy-si- x

United States Senators at least
thirty-tw- o are professors of religion, in-

cluding one Jew, one Roman Catholic
and two Unitarians. Of these sixteen,
or just half, are 1'resbyterians.

A sentence containing every letter in
the English alphabet, and a favorite
with writing teachers, is : "A quick
brown fox jumps over the lazy dog."
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PACIFIC HARDWARE? CO.

Importer taut Unr tn ftttrttwitre, Hut
lrrJt 7oott

Faint an-- l Oilt, nr (Jt'ral Mtrtlianitt,
No. 74 anii ;d, four Smhkt.. iIImmoivim

io-- vi

E"' ADAM1I,

Attctlttnrrr itml Commtttton Mrrrhttnt
No, 45 Qc'naM faTBtitr, ., .,,,.Honolvi v

HOITSCIILAnCIlK fi Co.En.
intpnrtrr ittnt Cntntnlttlnn Mrrrt.ntiln.

Nn. ,1 ciir.r..SriifPtr......llf)oiunj Oaiiu, II I

no-rt- ir

CD C, ROWh,

tttiunn ttmt fttfn l'ahttrrt
t'AtKK llANfisTit, CtC,

NO. 10? KlNflSTstKltr .......illoNOlUlt

OI2DING.Fll.
Hjjiren ami timyinan.

0ir.ee. No. (i Klnr Street.

Residence No. 4; Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I.

rrfljthl, I'Aitcage, end lwwi delivered to .ml from
All lulls ol Honolulu and vicliitljr, CBteful At.

lenllon p!d 10 riovIiia; lornuure, wlih

VVAOONS nXI'UKSSLY FOR TIIK I'UKI'OSF..
0(Ec Tele lione. No. 86.
Houite Teleidione. No. 00.

p O. HALL ft SON (Limited;

AND DKALKM IM

llafttrura ,lfid ilttnttral ?terchnndl.
Co.wini and Tour tsaxts, 1Iikolulu

orriCK.s:
WilllAinW. II.11., Preild.nl and Manager
L. C Ablee...... ....... ...SecreUry and Treaiuier
W.F.Allen , Auditor

Directors rhoma May E. O. While.

A. SCIIAEPEK ta. Co.

Importer ttntt Vommttton JUrrrhitttt,
No. 1? Mkkciiaht Strkkt,......... . Honolulu

ato-t-

pRANK GBRTZ,

Itoot ttntt Hhoomitkcr,
II0011 and Shoes made to Order

No. 103 Korr Sraarr....
ajoofit

C. W. MACfABLANB, H. I. MACFAKLAhl.

Q W. MACPAULANK & CO.

Importer, CommlMlon Merohantu
and Sasar Tactors

UuiMlng. .......... Queen Hreet, HoivjIuIu.

AuMm run

I'uuloa Sheep Ranch Co. Hawaii,
J, Fowler Co'abiearn J'losv and Portable TurrisYij

MEitIcm. Wattontk Co'aSuear Machinery. GUuow
l.Uow and ilof.olulij Lint of IcVt(
Liverpool ana iiomiuiui.in 01
Louden and Honolulu Lina of bteamtn.
Sun Kire Office of LouJon. tQini

HACKFBLD& Lo.H
itenerttt Cotntnhaton Agents,

C0. FORT AKUQjKVN STKRBT. i.tlONOLw-- U

aio-a-

TJOLLISTER &Co.

lfhotsale ttnd Jttttill Uruyghtm and To
aaceottist.

No. 59, NtMNU Stlirt ,, Honolulu
310-3-

ft, &C0.,
Kino Stmkt, Honolulu

VpMohterwrt, Uraptr and Healer in ait
kind of I'urnltur

Telephone No. 14).
;?

H YMAN UROTHBRS.

Wnijorer Urnernl Mrrthandtf from
Prance, Emutand, Mermany und

the Untied atat'M.
NO. Jl (JVHX SrST ItONOLVI

TTYMAN BROTHEHS

Wholnate ilrottrt,
jiSaxo iilCAUroeKi Stnr....SH FaAnciKO

I'arllculw Atlenlion paid to filling and ihipolng It--

uiki oruer. iio.9i

E. UclNTYRB BROTHER,H
Cob. Kinq amd FoiitSts .Honolulu

aio6i

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Kntlnte, Holttri, Hugar Mill;
Cooler, Iron, Urate and lead Cattlmf.

Honolulu.. ...,.,... It. I

Machtr.err ot every decriion made lo order.
Particular attention paid lo Ship's Ulaclumilhing.
Job work cacculed onv be shortett nolw. sio-af- il

TNO. O. FOWLER A Co.,

LEEDS, ENGUNDt

Ar prepird I furnttk Plmmm asset Emil

ssal for Mt4
PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

WUh or without Cart and Iocomottvsrs, SptciaU

ADAPTED 50R SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Peruuneat RaJways, and Locoootim and Cars, Tree
tion Engines and Koa4 Lococnotivo, Steam

FLwffhins; aod Cutitvatuui Macnincy. Port
abU Login lor all purputwa, Windiof

KmIm or Ucunes.
Caialocuc wah lUustnUloaa. Models and Pooto

srapha of tht abore PUnu and Mathtawy Mr be seen
at tkoicuef the undnis;tMd. W. U GRKBN and
CJ. W. MACFAHLANK CU, Aaents for no. Fow- -

Uuclittno (Hitrbo.

W GtHVIKiJ
t'oMtrntttton .Urrrftrtnt rtnl 1lrinrt itttr

tn iry Month,
WailvksV, Maui II. I

(IrryrftM, Ilarilkvarr, RtalWiff?, I'jiUlil MlMn(
Perfumery nit'l OIMAr. 110441

OIIKT. WATKRHOUBK,

import' ittttt ttntr ttt ttttrtt Jffr- -

rtutnitt
No. ji Qvnun Stufur , . HfiNDi.tr u

T Ml OAT, JR., ft CO,

Mtttttnnrr it ml ,Vrw hritler.
Itrtl HtthUrr tthttttft Atfttl

(lAInrTkt UtCK. ... .N(l. IJ MKBCHANr 3lf tT

oj-- UnnntvtV, H. I.

J M. OAT A Co.

fittUmtthrt I'hty of till Jtrirriplton
tttfttt find rrjHitratt,

HOHOIULU ...... H. I

Lftft In A. V CoAe' new tWprfsof titlMlrif, (mA t
Nuiianu Firttt. fj; tf

roiiN nott,
Ttttf t'oppfr ntt1 Aheet Iron tforUnr,

filar tin tt Itttuyr:
ct nil VlrirU, I'lum1r ttcx-- anrt mMl, him furntih

fng tf, cliart('liri, mAt vtc.
Nn, t KAAMMMANtf HtPWKt ....... ..JIoMOLULU

to-- 4t

J UMMiiLUTH & Co,

'Jttttmtth ttntt f'luinlifr, tttttr tn
Htav, Jtnnfr, Ttn,

NO. 5 N'tUAHU HTPBUT HoHOtULW

J KWRRS ft COOKH,

(S(CC(tiOM TO I.HWitPI ft PCKMM,)

Ititftartfr nmt t)tthr tn hnmtr itml tilt
httulm vf ititlltlhty Mtttrrlith.

No. i FrtitT SfditttT .. ..HoNotiMtJ

r AllLO,

llfiiirr In llrii floruit, liter, Ira, Hllkinnil
I finr; tltuulm, lltttn, llt.nl ttntt

.Hltttrt. llrttu, I'rrtl unit I tt.nr,
t'ttftir ttntt It.httrrn

Alto iToi.Utor of Ilk. and Suzir I'lsnultons,
Kaneohe, Waloio, Rwa. and Ifeela,
Cd. Niiianu ami CiiAriAiM Sts...... Honolulu

fy-el- rt

T YONS & L,avuY,

ttttrttititrttrn ttntt Vtnttmtntnn JUrrrltitntr,
Cormrk Font anii Quskn SrLRTS, Honololui

Hateeof Furntlure, Stock, Heal Estate and General
MerchamJlte prompll alienor 10. nle agents lor
Amenran ami l.iirooan mertliandlM. I I. I.vons.

I I VKV.

PHILLIPS c Co.M
Importrm ttnd 1'hnl J)ettr tn tlnth- -

"Ut Hoot, nnora, iittt, jirn-- i
tlnotttt, f'tnty (food, IUr,

No. to KaamumakisSthiirt ..,....HoNOLt;Lt;
3tO7bt

jvyr W. MCHBSNUY ft SON,

Dkalrri IN

Inthrt lltttr, Tnltow ttntt Cammtton
Merchant,

Afcnt for the Royal Soap Company,

No. a Quiw STFri-rrt- . ,.'..... ...t.V.Howotui-- u

S. GKINBAUM & Co.M
ttnpnrtfr ttnd tVholrilo t$tttr in Urn

rrttt Jlrchandtr,
.Ma Kiel's ..lock ..Qukrs Srtntitr, Honolulu

S. GRINOAUM &. Co.M
Forward I ny ttntt Commtton 3trrchnntt

14 CALtroRMiA St. San K a nci co.

l facilities for and tarttcuUr attention tftld to
eoairnmeniof Jiland urculucc it

J. LHVEY & CO.,

ll'li oleMa to and Itctatl Grocer,
No. 95 Fort Strkkt Honolulu

Fresh roccrle and pruvi.Ion. ol aJl hinds on tund and
rcceiYcd tepiUtW from Kurupe and America which

w.ll Ce ftnld at lh IomtcM market rale4.

Good delivered to an part cf the city free of charje
JtUnd orders solicited and prompt attention will b.
Kiven to the same. ao8 159

F. BURGESSN
Varpcntrr and Jtultthr.

Alt klndt of jobMng promptly altrndrd to.
'IViet hone No. 130, Williamson's Kaprets Office.

Stior, .No. 84 King Struct... Honolulu
au-a- qj

j

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security, pulyto W. U GKEKN,

OtTice leaver Illock, Fort St. Manager
tot41

"TMIEO. H. OAVIES & Co.

(Lati anion. Chin A Co.)
Importer and Commtton Mrthat,

No. 4 Kaaiiumant Sr Honolulu
AGIMTS fOR

Lloyd's aod the Liverpool Underwriters,
ilritith and Foreign Marine lmurance Company, and
NoMhcrn Assurance Company. l'0-9- 0(

ATTEST, DOW A CO.,

Importer and Healer in alt kind of
Muttc flood, fancy Hood,

Jupline tioad.
Not. 103 and 107 Fort Struct Honolulu

Furniture, Chairs, Sewmj Machines, Mirrors and
Mirror Hates I'Kture Frames and Cornices vuui to
order. iV-4- a

XX70NG LEONG &Cof

Ay for Moanui Httgttr, l'atama litem
Plantation,

And Kallua Kk PUnuiion and Mill.
Nuuanu Strhet Cornm Masink

ii'iy
XXJT I LLIAM McCANDLBSS

Healer tn Choicest Beef, Vent, Mutton, Etc.
No. 6 QieN Strikt, Fish Maivkt.

Family and Shipping order carefully attended to
Live Stock furnished to Vetacla at short notice

Vege table of all kinds supplied to order.

Tklifkoni. ... ...... . .No. si.
so4 .

(Central bbtrtiBtmmto.

--pHE GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMUIA RIVER SALMON

ip

aOasoa SUUIm, 1884 C.Uk,

Just rtceived frora t'onlaad, Oregon, hf

CVSTLE COOKE

Tuh Flah can b. railed opoo as Flrst-CUs- a

ijllf

Tco Cream
Can now W oUilned U tne

Astir Hmsi tiniiH Rnms.
teT Ope. will i. .'dock Esery NlfkS.ia

(Scncntl Ubcrlfocmcnlc.

MAX sK4T. ; MP Ml

ECKART & HUBASH,
Mxiiifjrliiifri nrl Imfntlxtrl

.IKNVieijItV,

Silver Ware, French Clacks, Etc.

Nt?. Mmhi.iM 5frtf Hnolrl.i. If. t,

Ituhut Ir tret ru ttnd fUt ttlnwnnd fteitlny
ti tpeetttltu. All hind nf Aeuelry mttdo to
order and repatreih

Watches urefallj Rspifrcd ui WuraW.

(nraf cncravlns: and fancy Monoram4 ft'atlyte
eeutifl.

All, WORK bOtfK AT MorRAT(t fltM,

ff Our ewmIi mint U eaamlned to b a nr elated,
(inu made from the htavieM ami Uit materia) In the
rmwi wMbmanllhtuanritr.

Island Order Promptly Kareutrd.

1tfJ
TEUNlUt & Co.,

MANUrACTUIlINO JKWJXERH,

Have reon'd at the old lutwl No. 91 Fori tf)t,
with a new and carefully tttd stock of

J'Vnntfrwrtrif,

Watclics, Clock,
Gold Chains antl Guarda,

Sleeve Uuttons. Studi. Sec.

Ladies would do w lo call and eiarnfn tAit slock: of

lliftcefrts, llrrxhes, fxkets, Karrin, tc.,
which were eiHtcilly selected to suit the

market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

"Ino rrpalrfne lraneli of our btuiness we rfffard as an
Important one, and all Jobs cntfuwed to ui will

he executed In a manner ?ond to none.

fCtttravtttf
tt ......... .!..!. a. .( .a. .I... . I. ttr.it a a I, anJt rT H.tHllH PU.t IUS1B l UlU'l .iiivmmi rail. n,i

lion fs paid lo or let and Job work from the U

otf

. rti

IMPORTER AND I)r.AI.F.R IK

BOOTS &c SHOES,
ANII

FRENCH DRESSING'.

No 80 Fort Street. Ifonolula. H. I.

X2T The largest and best assortment of

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers. Dancing Pumps, etc

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elwwhere for similar quality of
goods. Island orders solicited ami promptly execbtca.

RS. THOMAS LACK,M
No. 79 Fort Street. Honolalu,

IMrORTIK AMD bKALCK IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GKNVINK

Vart Attachment, Oil and AcecBorte.
ACKNT FOB TUB

V'HiTKndthe New Hon Machine
Howard'a Machine Needles, all kind.
CortkiU's Sitk, in H colors and aires i
Harbour's Linen Tliread,
CUrk'a O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt. Venter tit's RtliabU Cut Paper Pattern

and rua ligations.
Dealer In Kirtu,

KavoLvatf
Gins ai d SroetiHfl Goods,

SmtTi PowoEft, Cam,
and .MrTAtLlcCAaTtinr.w

KKHOHKNR HrUVES, in alt wltr,
ScwingMachinet Lock and Gun Repairing prci.pt)y

aitcndedtu.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
o:KttM..v.iA. iiviijcirr,

Removed lo

Fort Stl-M- t. Oppo.lt Dodd'. Stalil.a.

jSS &
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and 1'ork.

German and Pork Sausa(es,
Fish, 1'oullry and Vegetable

Orders will receive prompt axtenlLo. Shipping lup
plied wllh dupalch.

No. 104.
ns-sc- o

P0REST MARKET.

Coaaia or Hot.l amd Uniow Stiskts

BRANCH OF EUREKA MARKET.

The und.riigr.ed has recently weoed thla new
Market and 1 prepared to promptly furouli all ovders
fgr Ihe chekett quahly of

UEtr, VEAL, MUnOK,
LAMB AND 1'ORK.

FUH Poaic Sas'SAC.s (made daily)

BOUKNA AMD BLOUO AND Uvea &AUSACKS

(a specUIity.)

R.ipMlfully, OEO. O. SCHKAU1EK
Forevt Market, Telephone No. .
Eureka Marker, Tele phone N. 1 1 a. !!

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Ha j?st rtcetT4 yr Mrl(4,

OUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
CaU Cheese. Klis Salmon Ihlliei, Caui Codah,
K.gs arally Beef, saloon CuV llrel.
Crwkeri, Table Kaiiie. Dried feachet,
Dried Aprtcce, rVuaes, Oerasea,

Culllirtilw Comb Hoaoy.
TaUe rruits. lams and jellies, Family Flour,
Wheal, Cora, Puuwi, Ouoru, Candle.,

OU VfacteU BswmI uu Isbt PIcUm,
And vuay other atides too oaaero.s to Mtnikisi,

which UI be soU at prues to miU tM tines. SaT alis

lusauei CHAS. HUSTACE,
TtitsVina u. (MJA) Ho hi IUsJ Suei

(aictteral biicrliociiicnlo.

J. T. WATKHIIOUSB,

Invitee mp ihh M lh

Following Goods Just Received

T lt arrtvaN

11 1. a ok runsa 11 Minus oh,

IHm .vl 0m' Ujlr.llas,
Uwn RrWritx, rate mlM,

l4im and (t.m' Med'ty.
t'mU4mrA Oaih 'I H Cos.ri,

Ladloa' and Qent'n Undorv;oarF

Vr'oolon and Cotton Dhlrta,

A Irc. aivirnntnr A

White Uncn Shirto nnd Collnrn,

UTKUrrni-ia- ,

Wm thru GL,ljullW llau, nfmrnfrt antt Drnrlmm.(l,
Orlrbh IV.llxrs,

ICiI(;Iiii;h iiikI Iiimoi-- I Ioiim,

All UntU tf

LACES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc,

A fine lol fcf

Kllllhli Hiiilillrt'H,

And a (icat ratl.ijr tf Ulli

i:ngwsh ano amiiuican goods,

ton nunvrmis tj mention

cTbrewer &IoT,
Offer for sal. it.

FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE
Utk (T.V 1.0 ,V, from llonaVmii (

Anrl0M?rSn7rJb2- Ijdi's' Dialrs.
. ' '.Mvl IJ,lr., China Sof.i,

Ui.vtY.huv IMA'W. uvtlvobcH.
.Jtrs'tif Jijlhsn, t

Nu HLirit a r arnt,hor'lrur,V,
iv'vl (" (.Kih,$o jtrVtyVr' shun l'iq. Sill.

C'miijilinr H'ooil Trunk (! iimtH,)

Trima "IlaUwi I'rJrKesss."
Ca Mill Oil,

Oraml. 71I.S,

CUEB STONES.
Manila Cigars.

Cuttle Ftth,
VermecelH

DRIED DUCKS,
Half Chests IWmg Vw Tal" Tea,

Half Oict "J'tRifthong lett, Un Kee"Tea,

lioxen "Lontc CIioiik Juno" Tesa,

Molls Matting,
HoU ImMikl Matting.

Rolls Llnlan Matting,
Rolls Fancy Malting,

Ilose Chow Chow,
Quota.

IJoses Gingr,
. lkttt rli Crachen

COILS MANILA ROPE.

OITY SnOEIiYG snop,
VOIVV STUWjST,

(Oi'fosiTr. rf,no-- s staiu.es.)

O Sst
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Don in the mcM workmanlike manner.

Baring b Trotting Shoca a npocialty.

Our Rales will U reav.natU.

The undersizned, Lavioz bouahr oul the Inl.resr of
Mr. James liood If lha above shop, sotkils a coritmu.
ance cf th lib.r.1 patronage hrowcd on rhe laic far.

Mr. J. W McDonald retelred the hliheit
Award and Dlplbtua, for hi. Handmade Shoes,
at the Hawaiian Exhibition (or Ihe year i4.

tfT Horses !ak.n to th shop aod returned at short
nuka hn desired. J. W. MCDONALD.

No. 34 Pert St., Clock Building,
Have rtcelted a consignment r.fthe tjvu JCconcmkal

an4 Valualle feed for all kinds cf stok. Wi .

vootau) Ltssimn meal
If U tlc greatest former. Milk ami Ilmier pro

" diKer la titr
OH Cke Meal sIow about a; percent cf nutritive

nutter ; this nearly yt xr cent.
too lb, of lW Btul Is eiaxi to i lr. of oats, Cf

tit lbs. of Corp, or to 767 tti. of fat Lrao,
Also.ow Unrivaled MIXED CiKD.M well as our

usual supply U the Wvt kinJ of.

limy. Oats, Wheat, Corn, Cto , Etc,
Wtiicb is ctfrred at lb Lowest Market Kates, ad

delivered free to any part ol U city.

A2&i fur lh

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Califtrola- -

AtentifvrtU HOOVER TELEPHONE.

CoeunissMMtcr of I) teds for the State of Cahforsta.

TELEniO.VE NO. is. 4i

HARLES SMITH.

No. to Kim: STeT, floxtouitt, H. I.
PRACTICAL PLUMDUR ft GAS FITTER,

Copper and Sheet iron Hrkr
A nd Metal Jloefer,

RANGES,
TIN WARt, Etc

ttW All work (n as s sited aod alt onters fstlfsRy
attendc.1 to. Iteass leave orders on the slate,

lefcwLr

E PLANING
NTERPRIS

HLL. E
Alesk.ru aaesr Qssaa St.

C J HanlU, Contraciofarid Ruddn, la VrcUior,
Mouldiners and llabb always oq haod. Tie radl
Veepa Cor sale hard and soft stove wood cut aod spLt.

Telephone Na. sv sjS'slj

PENHOLDERS, ETC,

t'aata'i Asaoarso I'aHoceteu
FABF.R1I ANTI . NERVOUS PKNIIOLDERS

RuhUr Holders. Coel HoUers, Iney and Ehony
jrddcr-rg&l- d nwuMed. Ivy an,l hone

rollers and l'ir Coilcr.. FaUr't TaUet
KraMrs lltuao's eltct Craaers,

Lryslal KaUr, Kutleria woud- -
pencil shape. T htuae Tadis,

I'snol rrueetors, Kntvar
Hands ot tarlw

suea,ess.,ea&,
'.r'ol ml TMUi. a. TMHVM'M '

MsacxAxT SrsaaT ajiu Fot Stskt Ssea

lb , I k ft

l1tfmif$lUm,r ral 'air-'"- ' .f.. . r vf ja.iivi ..W3ti JLtati&g!t!um'-..-.- "

1

4

11

1
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SATUKDAY PNISSS
A Nfv.sr.ap.rl'iilillsli.itVVfal.lj'

lUOiistBtfnirrioM $5. i im mit
J6 5 lo $7 v arrrtrnm tolMr iWlinajion

iimr,i b Hio 1'Kiisr. puni.if.iiino com- -

I'AMV, (l.lmllt)
I lifts), ft rillU'M I'imI I'nl l Manajer
H H SMIIII rtnty anl IrMsmrr

NATUHOAV MAItCII , 1M5

''v Miutitiijr Pi fit ami Morning
(, uiilt, togtthti with tht news, book itiiil
i!i f'liiiliiii; ojjiet fiom whith titty issnt,

art nolo tititokily oiin orgonittil com

f,in) Mi. T. (1. Ttinim, who hits so

oi? ri 1 1 irit on llit biisiiitti, hns ittctiftil,
ttm'oiiilily, Hit position of iiiitnngti
The flitmis of itf tm miii fiogrtw
thumghoiit tht illiiitiis itie lUktd to do till
tilt)' filll to tlltllgtlltll flit illjllltlKt 011,1

txleiiJ tht iistfnlntss of Hit SiU'utility

'nil

tnit sit t't'tt fii.tiiin:,
C'lcvct.1 nd's Idler 011 silver loiiingc

points out nnniKi.it mid roiniilcrri.it
f.irt wliiih the people should never lose
si)ht of, mikI that is tli.it if silver
dt.prcii.ites, even in afrnrtion.il nmntuil,
iltmisci the withdrawal of gold from
circulation. The hankers understand
this and profit hy it; the people of a

(oimtry, nnd especially the wage-earner-

do not generally appreciate
tlih Simple ptiihlciu The speculators
nnd large depositors through their
superior knowledge take advantage of
tin: middle classes, or the people
proper, and heroine custodians of the
gold. Their ohje t is that the people
should lose on silver while the) gain
hy hoarding gold.

'I lie leaders of politics in the United
States, with their interests and ultimate
sum esses identified as they nrc with

the welfare of the country at l.itgo,
have awakened to this fait that the
(iiestions arising from the condition of
the American money market and from
the effee ts of the continual coinage of
nearly a quarter of a million of .silver
monthly, demand immediate attention.
If the standard dollar is worih only H$

cents in gold, owing to tliis over coin
age, and drfieit of fineness, then it

hciomcs difficult to sec wherein the
(inclusion of the silver men is sus-

tained, that n ) early coinage of
$i8,ooo,ooo of silver, ' will in no way,

tend to drive gold out of circulation.
The financial history of governments,
the statistics of hanking corporations,
the deals of speculator;, and the. sad
experiences of the people of different
nations are all against the assumptions
of the silver men and their fatally illog-

ical conclusions.
The facts applying to the American

silver question and the effects resulting
arc typical of the condition of Hawaiian
monetary affairs. The only differ-

ences are that here the amounts in-

volved arc smaller, the people who will

suffer are fewer, hut without doubt
larger in proportion to population, nnd
that we arc forced to ask redress from
the high contracting parties who have
precipitated our financial ruin.

'I he policy of the silver men of
America, who represent the silver pro-

ducing states, is to retire gold nnd
establish a silver standard of value; in

Hawaii the silver standard succeeded
in sending gold out of the country, and
with the advent of the Kalakaua silver
so threatens that our merchants must
use up 20 per cent, of their profits in

exchange to pay for theirgoods bought in

San I'raneisco or London. The silver
men and their supporters in the United
States have caused a totat silver coin-

age tip to the present time of nearly
$300,000,000, while the country does
not need half of that amount ; the gov-

ernment and "silver man" of Hawaii
have llooded these small islands with
$1,000,000 of depreciated silver coin
when in fact half of that amount would
serve all our commercial purposes.

When the gold in a Government's
treasury is insufficient to pay its obliga-

tions and the standard of value is

ruined hy a debased currency, a crisis
is inevitably precipitated, which, in

cases of impaired credit and limited
resources, is often followed by uer-whelmin- g

bankruptcy, engulfing not
only the government but wage-earne- r

and property owner, sealing the pros
perity of the present and blotting out
the possibility of a revival of industries
until they nre again builded upon a

surer financial and commercial basis.
A debased currency in the hands of

unscrupulous speculator has crippled
many a wealthy tuition, notably France;
and if the people of these Inlands do
not speedily check the encroachments
of this monstrous monetary heresy
Hawaii will soon he ruined fiv the

finaiiclolcotitiodi of litr two tings.

Our correal Hindeiu on silk culture
(avors the Press with another letter to
nuke clear the possible profits of the
industry by systematic effort, rather
than entering upon it merely as a pjb
time. Wc are pleased to see such an
interest taken in the subject and trust
to hear of the matter being taken hold
of by those who will be able to give it

a fair and thorough, trial. Smcly some-

thing is to be learned from former
failures to aid in taking hold of the
business now, intelligently.

Kapena I'ool has been utilized at a
small expense by the sucrintcndeiit of
water works and will hereafter be used
for increasing our water supply, Hath-m- g

in the pool U henceforward
The v.atcr is taken into the

irsHV?is" through an immense, svphon.

lot 11, orrtov Hvnmirrur
On those who have lived in this coun

try long enough to understand Its con
Mitiition nnd laws nnd know something
of its public questions, the recent fatuiti-oil- s

talk nhout local option which has
appeared in the government organ will

produce an impression of mingled
amusement and disgust amusement
because of its absurd hte'cvnnc ) to the

present status of the liquor question,
and disgust because of the evident
desire to divert Attention from the real

issue by discussing matters which are
not pertinent or practical at this time

l.oal option might ho a good tiling
for this country or it might not , that
we nre prepared to discuss in due time.

Hut local option must come by ac t of
(he legislature nnd that body will not
ho elected for nearly n car to come,
and it must he nearly a vrnr nnd n half
before any legislation looking to that
cud can become' operative.

in (lis meantime the two consjiiui
oils facts' which confront us nrc these :

fust, the whole weight nnd prestige of
the government is being thrown in

favor of ruin, of liquor selling nnd
liquor drinking, restrained only hy

fea- r- not respect, but fear of the better
public sentiment of the country ; and,
stcoiid, the recent action of the piivy

coiim il was not in response to nny

popular demand from the districts
wherein the additional licenses arc
authorised. 'I his government, king,

i.ihincl nnd packed privy council is

thoroughly anti missionary. Its friends
boast of that fact loudly and ostenta
tiously, alwa)s using the word mission
ary, not according to its legitimuc
meaning, but in the vulgar, slang sense
as representing whatever makes for

religion or virtue. The people of the
districts where the recent authorization
applies have never, in any way, cither
by public meeting, by memorial or

otherwise, signified their desire for

anvthing of the kind. 'I he object of
the government in making this move is

as plain as the nose on the face of the
minister of foreign affairs, vi: to rc

ward some of the crowd of political
tools or court bummers by the bestowal
of what is supposed to he a valuable
franchise through which they can line
their pockets at the expense of the
public, and at the same time pander to
the baser elements of our population
with a view to rallying them to the
Mlpport of the present administration.

'I he business of " whooping up " for

the licit election is nlready actively
under way, nnd this move in favor of
more liquor licenses is part of the
programme. I.ct this fact lie clear
ly unc'ci stood and not lost sight of
by th'i'-c- ' who desire viitue in public
affairs and an administration which
shall be a credit instead of a disgrace to
the nation.

ttttll fll.lltlli: KHTMll.tSHKH

In our modest effort to secure fair
play for those interviewed on the local

option question and the recent privy

council's action of extending liquor
licenses we are accused of falsehood.
The journal's enterprise in sending an
interviewer through our midst has
apparently not been duly appreciated
by us. In our anxiety that a faithful
record be given of the views of those
sought by our contemporary, " that
the government may see how few- - s)ni- -

pathizcrs there are to this late act of
theirs," wc have belittled this effort of
the court journal to get on local option
ground. It was unjust of us ; it was

unkind to a new labbrer in the field of
Honolulu journalism, the court journal
doubtless thinks. We know not which
to admire most, the jealous regard of
its new editor in the reliability of the
utterances of the Advertiser or his
strong faith in bis interviewing emissary.
Kiiher is commendable, but both com
bined have fanned his indignation
aflame and the journal demands of us
names and proof for our assertion that
they met views by citizens which they
dared not publish, and therefore cries
for "blood," Now, it is not the first

tiijvt: that the journal has sought to
h't.uul us infamous, but each time it
has attempted to do so it has signally
failed. How faithful it has recorded
the interviews published wc leave the
interested artics to decide; but we

would like to jog the interviewer's
memory relative to his queries to a

prominent citi.en who told him in

reply as to what he thought of the
council's action- - " that he had been
indulging in hopes for tin: future of this
country, but that this move actually
made him feel sick I" Is this the only
omission from the numlwr inter-

viewed ? We will let the journal an-

swer. Hut supposing, for argument's
sake, it was the only dissenting view to
the action of the privy council, tlitn,
inasmuch as it could give no comfort
to their supporters and was not referred
to by the court journal, there is ab
solutely no excuse for the omission,
and we were on the side of truth in our
assertions of last week and were not
amiss In asking that .1 faithful record
be given of the views sought. The
journal is right in saying our charge
was 'either true or false,' and demanded
that we give an instance. The gentle-

man emoted from above is a "leading"
citizen. He was interviewed by a

repiesentative cf the court journal
The Interview did not appear m the
Advertiser. The Press Is not given to
rash or false utterances, and it is proud
to assert that its record for veracity
will bear examination and compare
favorably with any standard our
wounded coteuiporary may set up for
our guidance.

I'tittK Msr.sc
In connection with the subject of

small firms, touched tition last week,j,ccn nmnjg continuously the past
the query presents itself ns to whether
hog raising has not n promising outlook
for private enterprise. Tor Mime time
pork has been nn expensive luxury in

many, if not nil, parts of these islands j

so much so that hogs have proved n
profitable article of import for several
years pist Of late, some attention Ins
been given by hog raisers to improving
their stock and sterling breeds have
been imported nnd, in some instances,
what seemed fancy prices havebcen paid
for known grades. Wc know of none who

have taken hold of hog raising as n

business at these islands nnd vet we feel

safe in asserting that at no time could
the market be considered glutted ; hut
on the contrary, the demand is surh
that full figures are continually main-
tained, bo far ns wc arc informed this
business is mostly in the hands of
Chinese, but it has neither method' nor
system. Small trncts of ground, c.ulti

vated with such quick growing and
fattening food as may be desired for

swine arc available in nil directions,
and should be occupied profitably in

this way. This in turn would supply
our markets with choicer and healthier
pork than possibly ran be had under
the swill or general foraging system. In

raising hogs for butchering, improved
breeds might also be raised for supply
ing farmer's demands instead of paying
abroad for all needed in this respert,
Some steps have been taken by a few

people looking to this end, but more as
a side issue or speculation than ns a

legitimate business. Without doubt it
is worthy of consideration as a regular
business undertaking, for upon exami-

nation of the custom house tables the
past few years we find the number of
hogs nnd pigs imported in 1880 were

1,081 , in 1881 there were 812; in

1882, S3i ; nnd in 1883, 961.
The following table of values of im-

ports for the same years, also from the
custom house records, may prove of
interest

I Ma. 1881 tSSo
I'.nV 7.4J IJ.550 10,77
Ham .'7J t',973 17,61) J.9J"
11 Hon ... 9.IS (,,9k) l.if
I .an jo,8j a6,arig ".57'
I Jirtt oil... S.JH 7,M 'I 104
Iln mill

!" ii,js 4.081 7i 7.J3
I old! vain (101,034 J 8J.611 14,881 S1H.9J1

The climate Of these islands may
not allow much curing of pork cither
salted or smoked, but from the above
showing there is certainly a good pro
portion of pork products used in imme-

diate consumption that might be saved
to the country. There is no excuse for

laying out the above average of nearly
$80,000 per annum for various porcine
products, when with a little systematic
enterprise wc could produce a large
proportion of it within our own borders.

n ,
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Recent advices from the IJnited
States show that the fight for honest
coin is making good progress. It was

no small thing to have the question
brought to a square vote, and though a
proposition to suspend the coinage of
the buzzard dollar was defeated in the
House of Representatives by a major-
ity of 32, a careful analysis of the vote
and of the composition of the next
house so far as known, shows that the
silver men arc fighting a losing battle.
Although neither of the political parties
are by any means sound on this ques-

tion, it is undeniable that the prepond-

erance of financial heresy is to he
found in the ranks of the democracy.
The majority in the recent vote con
sisted of 118 democrats and 32 re-

publicans, the minority of 54 demo
crats and 64 republicans. In other
words of the 268 members present and
voting, more than two thirds of the
democrats voted for the eighty five

cent dollar and only one-thir- of the
republicans. The democrats have a
majority of 75 members in the present
house while in the next house their
majority will be only 37 or 38. As a
change of only 1 7 votes from the one
side to the other would have left the
silver men in a minority, and as there
is no reason to suppose that the re

publicans in the next house w ill con
tain any larger proportion of silver
men than arc found at present, it may
be pretty safely assumed that the next
house will contain a majority of mem-

bers willing to sustain President Cleve
land in the wsition on this question
which he has already announced.
Should the proportion of silver men in

the two parties remain as at present,
there will be 143 of that school against
126 of their opponents, a clear major
ity on a full vote of 16 in lav or of
sound money, Add to this the decided
stand taken by the incoming p; csident
and the almost imperative political
reasons for maintaining harmony in the
ranks of his supporters, and we have
good foundation for the belief that the
days of the cheap dollar are fully num-

bered.

Hy the Alameda's mail the cabinet of
the new administration of the United
States is shown to be as follows ;

&nK:. ...W,yof.uu,
PartM Mknnine, ,

'""' " "'" ''"""?(of New York).

,5& Secretary of w.

VcfQMU:l" Salary of h interior.

V. P.Vilat. 1 .
(of WUcoiuui). ' ""-K.- i

A. it. OaiUml, .,
(of AiUniaa). ;"

Mr. S. I. Coan of Hilo is improving
and all are more hopeful that he may
eventually recover.

4Vcxt wcci( Wl probally complete
the aeries of vacation notes that have

three mouths. 'I he writer is pleased
to learn from island nnd foreign sub-

scribers that his jottings have been
loiicmcii with interest by so many
rentiers of the Press, nnd is thankful II

his letters have proved as profitable to
them ns their prcpir.ition has been to
himself Our editor's Island letters,
already begun, will doubtless prove
fully as acceptable nnd interesting.

.1 i.iProfessor Wavlnnd's lecture on the
House of Commons was ns full of
point for guidance for this little ship of
state "ns nn egg is of meat," and it is

to lie hoped its application will he
mnde b) the king who was present
to listened attentively throughout,--fin- d

emulate the example of so great a

nation as l'ugtand in the regard of its
ruler for the will of the people.

Silk Ciillnrr ,l,iii 1 11

I.'iiiior SArURliAY I'kpks. Sir Ilcfcr-lin-

10 my article in your livic of ihc 3Ht., I

find It ntccsuity In utile ftultirr mi lll tin

poilnnt nulijcct, ns follow One enillcm.-w- i

nflrf noticing wild me In llir nisin (mlnti of
my temiik Informal me that lie Iml thought
the thing out dcrknuly for mmoc lime and
tint like in) elf lie felt lime w.u Utile profit
In II. I have fminil also tlnl cullen numb
of ladle ace atrcitiglj Inclined to occupy thcif
spare moment In behalf nC this mort lulcreit-In- g

Indiutiy- - i;ood for the ladles a work well

lirguri li half completed.
.Since my taut willing I have ascertained

Ihit (here are larce iumtlt!u cf mulberry
ticcs alicaily qrowliii; In dlfTcicnt pirts of the
UhncU Iml these, I believe arc Ihc black
mulberry, whereas the white mulberry It the
but for illk woini food, because II I1.1v been
found by long experience tint Ihc leaves of

lliii species contain more of the i;tutliiou

milter ko luioilant In producing a strong
healthy fibre. At the name time, the mulberry
leaves now available nc sufficient In lest the ill
important ipiestion av to whether sllU can be
profitably raised here.

Now as to the nigillvc rcnmk of the
aliovc alluded lo, I think my first letter

clearly shows that I have pointed out the very
place where tlicic is a lirge profit to be made
anil where a lots will surely follow If that place
iv pissed. Tills week's issue of Ihc (Jvrcttc
has an important article copied from a

Louisiana piper which Is well worth reading,
but at the same lime It is more technical than
otherwise, as it more particularly refers to the
mode of producing healthy iggs- - While the
producing of iggs is in itmlf a most
profitable investment, yet it remains to be dc
monslratcd whether eggs can lie produced
here which will be of a high marketable
rpialily. If thty can and I do not doubt it

then I have at once shown that silk growing
is an enormously profitable industry and is

well woitli the seiious consideration of Hono-

lulu capitalists instead of cvcilastingly being
dependent on sugar the folly of which is now

unfortunately too clearly apparent.
Now for a few figures in supjwrt of the argu

ment tiiat healthy eggs may be produced. An
ounce of eggs means about 12,000 worms, or
150 pounds of cocoons. An acre of mulberry
trees will more than supply them with food.

Now taking the very lowest possible estimate
(and I am quoting from indisputable anthori-tics-

suppose your 12, ceo worms give only
4,000 or one third female moths, these will

proeluce aliout &o tVunccs of eggs, value, $240
the 150 pouneh of cocoons will net $75, or al
total income of $315 per acre. Surely these
fignres ought to satisfy the most sanguine ex-

pectations of nny capitalist. On the other
lianil, suppose good healthy eggs cannot be
produced here, but that is only n matter o
producing silk ; then the 150 pounds of
cocoons after the chiysalij is killed are worth
say $1,25 per pound, or an income of $187.50
per acre. When I siy I am convinced that
this can be done twice a year In this climate, I

have clearly shown that there is sufficient in
ducement for a large and important industry as
an auxiliary to the one which, to say
the least, has had a very bael set back.

As regards the ladies above mentioned there
is every reason for tlgem to prosecute their en-

deavors to the utmost ; and when they have
raised their cocoons and have put them into
one lot, after killing the chrysalis, they can
meet together socially and reel their silk, which
if well and evenly done will be woilh $5 per
pou.id ; but at present they will find it will be
the means of a number of happy meetings atten-

ded with only social piofit. Their wiser aim
would be to unite themselves in an effort to
raise coteont only ami then put all their silk

into one common fund which should supply
::..4ii nun uli the ricecssaries lor (ilk culture.
My object is not only to sec this inelustry

made a plcasureable one, but that it may be-

come a profitable one which will be the mean;.

of raising a large revenue for the country's
good ; but this can only be done hy looking
the matter sepiarcly in the face. Further, in
support of my argument I would say, that sup-

pose every lady undertook to grow sugar cane :

she could do it, and probably raise enough for

her own house, but she would only have
serveel to demonstrate the fact that sugar could
be grown, and not the fact that it could be
madeMc source of great revenue as it lias al-

ready been shown.
To gl e some idea of how much silk is re-

quired in Trance alone I quote the following

facts from the Monitcur des Soles the most
autliorativcpark.r published in Lyons on the
silk industry I the jj of June tp the.
2nd of July 110 leu than 15,000,000 pounds of
cocoons were registered as sold in the bulletins
of the Chandler of Commerce of that city,'

Yours obediently,
W. K. Kkv.soi.hs.

Honolulu, March 36, 1885.

I'. S. Since writing the above I notice
with pleasure an article in one of your contem-

poraries llcware of Kashncss. I think lth
my letters are a conclusive argument against
any rash vendue the vrry thing I do not
want lo see. want to itt an tariutt, soitr
anJ fositut attempt to devclope a most
lucrative Industry. Many of the arguments
used by the correspondent in the Ilulletin air
only technical and cannot in any place apply to
the question of sericulture in the Hawaiian Is-

lands. The class Kicinus communU is not at all
a profitable article, because the silk raised from
it is only fit for very few titiclcs. In the first
place it positively refuses dye stuff I myself
have extensively experimented will) It. Tht
other arguments as to growth of trees must cer-

tainly have been based on the slow growth of
cold countries and not on tropical climate.
There are white mulberry tree in the asylum
grounds at Stockton, California, which but a
few years ago were mere shrubs and are now
aa large as full grown kukul tree. The ques-
tion of tcics in trees does not affect the In-

dustry so far u raising cocoons Is concerned
here and I am of the opinion that most of the
arguments raises) hy four worthy contemporary
arc to be traced to what is required to
produce the fine "Grege" silks of Italy and
Kltnct. W. F. R.

Vrnfrmnr II rifrf mV tstturr.
Last Tuesday evening I'rofesor vVayland of

Sale College lectured 10 a fair and apprccla
live audience. The subject of the lecture was

(iladitnne, Disraeli, and Ihc House of Com

mom. Professor Waylvml cpreed the
honor he felt at licing fnllcd to deliver the
lecture after the distinguished Icemen who
hid iirrccnleit him, nnd lie kindly thanked the
people and king for the numerous attentions
shown him since his stay cm the Island, lie
latest thai the subject of the lecture in

"kangiroo fislilon" hail the most Imps;rtant
part at the end, and continuing said that the
House of Commons helil complete control over

the most iniilAnt, most jwrrful, must
wealthy nnd Ihc most Intel'igenl nation on
c.irlli. That Ike veto of the fluoric was vir-

tually denl, royvl a Merit to a bill not having
lictii withheld since 1707. Constitution In

laigl Mil is wlntcvcr the Commons desire.
A session of 12 hours Is iml an uncommon
lilng In Ihe House of Commons, Hie

speakers salary Is $jff,rxxi a year with an offi

clil residence. He Is chosen lor his know.
Icilge of parlhmentiry practice, without regard
to aity. 't he ipcatcr is elected from session

lo session until he is given n seal In the House
of firds, Parliament is omnipotent and 11111

niprc-scn- t but for all that must listen to an

little details and even lo absurd nnd trivial
questions put In members of the Ministry.
Voting members arc always listened lo
patiently while making their nnldcn steadies,
(If the members there is no man living lint
excels Mr, Cladstone In oratorical gifls. Mer
riment Is often Indulged in by ihc Commons.
Tlierc are three ways in which Ihc ministry miy
bcchvigul, vli lly Ihe defeat of Ihc Govern
ment on an Important Issue) by passing a vote
of eeiHiiicj nnd by inssing a vote of want of
confidence. When such n tc pusses the
ministry re!gii. 'I he lecturer gavenn Interest
Ing and elaborate description of the pissage of
an English bill from its drafting until il goes
up fur the loyal nvtcnl. '1 he lecture was con
cluded with biographical sketches of the poll
Ileal lives of Disraeli anil Gladstone; the an
tilhetlcal comparison of the clnraclcis of these
tuo great men were striking ami instructive,
The lecture was replete with anecdote and
character sketches together with descriptions
of the nrrnngciiHiit of the House of Commons,
menus of voting etc., etc.

T he proceeds of the lecture, which amounted
to $60, were for the benefit of the U'oiinn's
Christian Temperance Union.

.oAj,of Itiitijr flmyiiml.

The following facts concerning the career
ami ocatn 01 josima Knox cjsgooil, a near
relitiiin of Mrs. (lideon West of Honolulu, nrc
taken from the Kennebec Kcportcr of January
JIM, published at (.aidiner, Maine t Mr
Osgood was born at Oirdlnrr, Maine, Novcm
bcr II, 1816. His education was confined to
the common schools of that period. In his
south lie was a member of the Methodist
Church in that city and was prominent in the
old Wasliingtoniair Temperance movement j

but In after vcars he bccainc addicted to in
temperance and thereby sacrificed his business
prosperity for the time being although retain
ing his friendships and the sympathy of
Ihe Community. His better naluie, howevet,
triumphed in time, and in the spring of 1872,
with three associates he orginiied what has
been favorably known in Gardiner for vcars as
the Reform Club. After that time Mr. Osgood
was a greit wurkcr for temperance reform, and
before his death was instrumental in organizing
over 600 clubs with an estimated membership
of about 50,000 souls. In 1S80 the Prohibi-
tion Convention at Augusta nominated Mr.
Osgood for governor, but not wishing to dis-

harmonize the teripirancc movement by ilsk
of political division he withdrew from the con
test. He was a Mason and a member of the
.Methodist church and of different temperance
organizations at the time of his death, which
look place at (lis residence-- , at the New Mills
in the town of Gardiner, Maine, on the 2S1I1

of January 1885. The Temperance conven-
tion at Augusta rrasscd the following rcsolu-lion- s

on the day of his death :

Wilms AS Hy the death of J. K. Osgood,
Ksq., at Ids home in Gardiner this morning,
Jan. 28, 1SS5, wc hive lost from our midst
the founder under GoJ of one the greatest
reform movements of the Ninctccth Cenliiiv,
therefore.

Ktsohtd, That the committee esteem the
life and self sacrificing labors of llrother Os-

good in the cause of temperance reform, as
one of the most helpful efforts for the reforma-
tion of men addicted to drinking, and wc look

upon the thousands who have been reformed
and gathered into reformed clubs for the past
thirteen vears as a monument lo llrother
Osgood's worth more fitting and honorable
than a marble shaft erected over his remains.

Ktsolv.'tl, That we extend to the family of
llrother Osgood our most sincere $)inpathy in
their great bereavement.

A'tiohtJ, That a eppy of these resolutions
be transmitted by the secretary of this conven-
tion tu tiie daughters ot brother Osgood,

lMt Fvretail --Vrlrj.

We have received per P. M. S. .S. City of
New York the following news to the 19th lust t

The English admiral! v has freely given ad
vice and assistance to Australia concerning the
formation of a colonial navy, --The city ol
Panama was attacked March 16th by 250
revolutionists. General Grant is somewhat
better ; his voice is strong, appetite fair, pulse
sound, and he suffers little if any. IllBe has
been no increase of the throit difficulty for
three days. Several skiiaiishes have taken
place between Turkish troops anil Albanian
insurgents near Prinsrenl. The Itrltish repre
sentatives and Russian minister at Pekin arc
trying to airange peace between France end
China, Gladstone read in the House, March
I7th-- ''Ocljicrs slates that the Russian troops
will not advance from the position now occu-

pied by them, provided the Afghans do not
advance, or unless some extraordinary reason
be given, such as disturbance. In Pcnjdch.
A Guavmas dispatch sa)s a revolution is going
on at Tcpic, in the State of Jalisco. France
lias adopted a protective tariff, A Panama
dispatch sa$ the rebels retired to lluena Vista
on the night of Match 161I1. A revolution
exists at Panama and Asplnwall. American
and Ungltvh vessels have landed marines to
protect probity and guard the Panama

tJmMj uwiuiiiuwii ui

On Tuesday evening next an entertainment
will be given at the llethcl in aid of Ihe Infant

department of Itt Sunday School, Not a little
curiosity has liecn aroused as to the character
of the entertainment, as none but its projector,
Mrs. E. C. Oggel, seemed to know whether
it it lo tw literary, musical, pantomime, or
"bobbing for eels." Hut II has been dis.
corned that every lady is expected to bring &

basket containing lunch foe two, and the gen-

tlemen are expected to buy the luikelt and
picnic with whom they wish. Coffee will be
served by the ladies of the church. The fol-

lowing persons will give the audience a receipt
for the cure of tramjis i Misses Nellie Fuller,
Kale Lewi:, May Dillingham, Mr. J. M. Oal,
Jr., Professor Sanford, and Mr. Kinney,
And all this fun for only 3$ cents. It ft evident
that a treat k in store for the little folks and
their older friends, and, together with the
object in view, should call foitb a full house.
The fun will begin at li o'clock thaip.

vTlciicrdl SbUcrUocntciili.. dencntt Ibticrllocmcnlo.

That hy Kit "Stonier AUmtrfa," dti on MoihUt nit (jrd liut.. I will
ttcelve my uiitat lupplr '

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.

It is nucclless to I'ntintcr.itc
are: always kept on hand in this

which

will be loiintl everything necess.tr) to complete a urMTi.mAN a

Otinii. I have everything usually kept In stock in the host
appointed Gent's iHirniHliiiig Store. I have, also, this day
received by the

Steam Barkentine "MORNING STAR " .From Boston,

The finest and handsomest line of

TRUNKS AND BAG WARE,
liver displayed in any one .show-roo-

It will afford me pleastue to show these nice goods to my
Patrons Friends. Anyone contemplating traveling ought
to call and examine these fine goods. Prices very low as usual.

Corner of Fort and Merchant Street.
Honolulu, March aist, 1885. 238-24- 9

very

i. 0. &
just icceivcd llx llarkcntine

M O E IT IT O- -

Huston Matches. Downer's Kerosene Frazer's Grease,
Cotton Wnstc, Ice Freezers, (all sizci),

F.ddy's (nil sizes), Mowers, Iron Agate

r.V O "V S v iv
- a ni:w

Hall's

Ol' AIL
Owing to the unusual demand for Ihc

reduced, nnd Ibis shipment has nrrived Just in

old establishment

A.
r

Celebrated

or kinds and

HALL
Have Strain

I
Card Axle

Cream
Refrigerators, Lnwn

JU

PLOWS AND

SOAPS,

SON,

ST-A.IR,- ,

see ilcscriplivc catalogues, sent on application.
wi: ki:i:p CONSTANTLY ON

--rft- XJA.DRO-- STOCK: OjT
- INCLUDING

Colgate s Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Krnsive case),

Roiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Lard Oil, Skidegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Ncats loot Oil, Castor Oil,

T U it P i; N T I N 1: ,

PAIiWTS OF J'Jl'J'JJtV JJJCSVJffJ'TIOX,
And a very Superior Slock of all Kinds of

EC --A- :E3 3D T77" A E E ,
All lo br had at the

X.O-W-ES- iivr.A.iR.ics'r bates.
238-2-

HALL & SON,
Korl and Honolulu,

California Produce Provision Co.,
IMPOKIKKS AND JOIIIIKKS OK AM. KINDS OF

Groccrieti, J'rovisioHs and J rodnee.
Kirs Vlackenl,( Kits Salmon Ilellie, SmoLrd Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins ami Napes,

Kits 1 onjrues aikI bounds, llonelc&ft Codfislt, I onut i Catsup Clio Chow
VV urcr-tt- r Sauce, fin tee) California CUef Vineir, (casks nnd kegs). Dried A ,1m, Teaches, Ktc ,

CahfViri.u able Assorted Nuts, Assorted lablean,! I'io is. Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)

CALI10KN1A FltnSII I'KUIT ANIJ IIUnT.R EVI'.ItV STEAMEK,
"Which inti oHi'i-cc- t ut Uiwi'hI Mni'lcot IccttstH fttr CiihIi,

mm: AGI.NTS 10K
Sdinmcl liclin Co , B. J. Mowen'i Seed. I.jnde A llouili, Hie D baval Cream Separator,

K. LI.VV, (Successors to ,Sresovtch, Clrar & Co,

l$r Goods delivered lo any part oT llecil) free
anleed.

No. 7j Hotel Srreet, -

post omen nox No. ,35.

DR. H. JOHNSTONE, SPEER CO.,
Have, request many friends, to a branch otTire

Honolulu, for the spe-ed- and .scientific

hand
the

I1V

att of ouen

eases. iJr. loiinstoitc wiio now here the purpose, is a regular
of Harvard University, and is acknowledged by all as the leading

specialist the United States. Having been physician in one of the leading
hospitals of the r.ast enables him to treat
results. Fifteen years' evnerience. in which
cured, justifies him in making the above

"T O TJ 3ST G
And MIDDLE-AGK- AIKN, who

Youthful Indiscretions, or from excesses

tht' of

CJ-1- 3

nbose

Soap

Kaisins,

PHYSICAL DR11ILITY, WEAKNESS, 1M POTENCY, ivFAN-HOO-

confusion ol ideas, dull eves, aversion to society, desnondencv. nim- -
pics on the face, loss of and memory, freouencv of urinatinc. etc.. re
member that by a combination of VEGETABLE REMEDIES, of great
curative power, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment that it will not only
afford immediate relief but permanent

The Doctor wMies it distinctly understood that he does not to perform
impossiblitie,vor to have miraculous or supernatural power. He claims only to
be a skillful and successful phvsician, informed in his specialty.

BIS IITlLfS JSS OF 3H.A.IV.
...n t't" '."B 'u "ik i an uvmiioi sji'imvjiN 01 ineir compiaims
no experimenting. I guarantee a cure in every caje I undertake, or

forfeit $1,000. Consultation in or by letter l'KEE and strictly private.
moderate. Thorough examination, including chemical nnd micro,

scopical analvsis, of and advice, $5. hours, 9 to 6 to 8
evenings ; Sunday, 9 to 1 2 only. Call or address

DR. H. SPEER & CO.,
29 BZBETANIA STSEET, HONOLULU.

HEALD'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
2-- Post St. 8, F.

&ud for Circular

The Pi'LL IlusiKKJts CuiRkK Include SEnale and
PouUe Kntry Hoot kcepintr, as applied to all depart-
ments of business; CummeaUI Arithmetic Itttums- -
I'enmantJiip; icrcauiiie Ia Jtustnet lrreiiolence; lectures on Uukinet Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actu.il Ilutinets IVctke in
Wholesale and KeUll Mrrcrundulnj;, Commiuton
luuiuag. impaMiuig, n.uiroaaing. gtpnt jUM'ie,
Ilrulvcnijc, and Ilaitkln, hit it lull Branches, jwjudini
Read. mi. Sixlltiiff. (iMmour. etc: IliMtklniM nd
Modern Languages, cxmmtin of practical Itutructwn
in r rerun, Ctmun, and hi nun,

brrcuL lUANtntu are Ornamental Puinaruhtp,
nigner laiitcuuiKt, survey in, aviauon, uvu

A"yins, Short Hand, 'I ype-- riling,
etc,

For full information address,
K. P. ItKAl.tiS VU,

SH rANCtCO, Cat.

cAuroitrciA

Oaiuied Xiwit
AS

APRICOTS, BLACKBERRIES

Oootcberrlet, Cutunit.

PEAS EGG PLUMS, GRAPES I

PKACIIK8, llliAOlCHEUmrKM
Aiiorttd J.llitt, Etc

Yot aJ by

H. HACKFELD CO,

finf vrtrictv (roods

and

: heic always

:i X? TV &
1.0 01

BREAKERS,
SiZUS

our stock on was much
lime for present season, I sizes

(Limited.)

Oil,

Ware.

1IAMJ

(in

E. O.
Corner King Streets, II. I.

and

kits

1 rrr
1884

&
he concluded in

is for above

in

cnercv

cure.
claim

thoroughly

will
office

Charges
urine Office 3 diiily,

JOHNSTONE,

.hUCII

ft

of charge, Island Orders solicited aud aatufactotv uuar- -

HENRY DAVIS, Manager.
Honolulu, Oalni, II. 1,

bis-ti- s) TbI,i:i'HONE No. ;,.

cure of chronic nervous and special dis

all private diseases with excellent
hundreds of thousands have been

statement.

- ILxE IB 3ST
are sulTerim- - from the effects of anv

in mature years, NERVOUS and

MUD FBI IWl
(Estract from New Zealand Herald, March )rl)

(Hy CUe. 0u Correspondent,

Svoiir, March
A shipment of preserved ruaati, frum the New

ZtaUnd Iroren Meat and Stsraj Coimny, Audi
Land, las been reccied Ihs rotr.t has
arrived in entelUnt condition, and has given ifc
tioa here, I his shl( ment, uhu-- km ordered I) the
imperial auinornics, cwituieu 01 1 oeci ikhhwju.

H. IIACMH.U & CO,
ioU Aifents for these meats, for the Hawaiian ItUndt.

OTICE.

Ntu Is hrttbv liven llut at a meeltnrf held Ut

Honolulu, cm the pfch tiy uf KeLruari. ilsi, cf the
subscribers to the stock (the PKr i I UIUJbHlM)
CU (limited) u oed Unccspt the Charter of Itt
corporal' vn granted to the tnand their uKceswr, under
thecoTTorate name and si1ef the ress publishing
Ca, thinned) oa the jiu y of January, iBK), and
that said Corporation, under said Charter, thcieupoa
wjaitucl Uaclr iuid ekaed the f"Ud wg umcers J

Preside bud Maniccr ..T. C lltnua
1 rurtr and Stcretsry,

Nutk U further yhrcn that purjat to the terms cf
tU fKrtr. "No .lhoJdr shall be Lu

diiLdually tuble the debts 4 the lurpQrtiMi be--
jm4 t4aoioun( nu.o bmjt ue uue upua tarn ni or

shares held by hu w heuu"
R. S. hMIIIU betietary,

yiifa9?t lit ire

BALL PROGRAMMES,INVITATIONS, CARDS, Etc.,
Eiacuted Uh Dtatsnt and diabatch at the Saturday

Press 0- -

Ruction .tlc8.

AUCTION SALE OF

VafuntilB Lands & Sea Fisheries.

Iljr llrt ontff f lit Tnmwjof lh I.on.tlil'j
Kt.p 1 will ff f l! MtwHm

On'Hcniij ihs 27tli da; of April A, S, IS05.

Al is o'tlttt Noon,

A T M V MA li 15 H It O O --M ,

Qnn Siftfi, Honolulu.

bat A. 1 ! sere t I'M 1. r serii Lx
9rmMM! UO. I bw Ik t ai-t-o

kim I UP. 1 olTr.i ims; It (5. I ,SIOO te ,
I.OIII I, I Mm.

HtmnliM reMflsM A. 10 I., lrlnT( w situate
on tU loach m HAAIVWAI lfft.l IhWihJ Ilea,
froAifnt; on a iwf ftsM Hfcttlnlii 1y 'r 01 Kaplulinl
Park ber-tr- tlitm itnd lk fa, anil art tutisMt for
eotlAlryrMme fth cnml Uitiins; Immriluotlr
In tMf frW.

M J- -U KAPAIIUI.U SKA t ISIIFKV, Isl.n
ofOahu

Ixm K--TM KAALUIA SEA M3IIF.RV, I.I.nJ
of Osnu

Im h'.ii:iiu sf.a nsiir.Kit'S, i.im.i
of Maul, ,

Jt Icrmt fcttftl DetUi if tit txp'im of fur
chfltrt.

ArUncfthe ! A. to J tan U en t tht Auc
Hon Iloom.

. Jfht.Ui,
lt-- 4 Hfttttnrrr,

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS!

llj order ot III NKV R. MACr'Atll.ANF., fSQ, I
will offer at Public Auction, onj

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th,
At 17 octock noon. At my .SIitogmi,

UiiIcm Pxeviouftly DJpocd of At Prl-vn- tn

Sain.
Thoie Splendid Lot on the Corner ofBeretanift

and Pilltol Stret.
StiltlmtieJ follow into Houm ijut, ami at the fol

nwing upi cruei,, it om wincn inern
can bi no variations- -

It if feet Wy 150 feet, !irttanla Street ;
price f t$rxjt.

lM 100 feet hy t$a feet. HcrtunU Street; uptet
prira Jiac.

Izh 3 ico feet by 150 feet, lierttanla Strict; uptet
pri$ijoa,

Lot 4 iffeet ly f$ofetf KInau Street; ujet ptZt
Jtloo

laOt 3 icr feet by 50 feet, tUreunia Street; upt
rmcc$l,yx

Lot 6 ifto feet by 150 feet, Ktnaii Street; upset price
Srtix

Lot 7 tto feet by 30a feet, with bu tiding! thereon
ujrttt price $3J0.

Lot ft too feet by 150 feet, BtrtUnU Street; upet
price J1J50.

Lot feet by 150 feet, Youn.r Street j uiwet pric

J.ot to 00 feet by tja feet, ItcreUrtU Street 1 npet
price uyx

(.ot it too feet by ijo feet, Voting Street upset prtc

Tb above lou were purchased by Mr. MutfaUn
fur a M fur tb purpoM of improve inent it
has had great care ..and cultivation, so.tbat at. present
t. - H -- . 1. t - !

acboue collection ofpUntii and flowers, all In bloom.
the fruit and ahadc tree will ba found the

Traveler Irce, the Rojal iVlm, the WIn Palm, the
M.mon lrte, the ran raun, the Cocoa nut, the Japan'

the M; tree, the Alligator Pear, the Algerota and
ctherfc. In Kmc and r Wwer there are a ereat vart

ty, whih mint be teen tu h appreciated.
Water pipe are bud on In eacJi ofl-ot- j Nos. to,.

inclusive and 5 feel of hoe will reach any part of
them. These lota are tt mated Jut in the centre of the
kuUoleahua Wains on the principal meet lead in;
from Honolulu, and are within twenty mleutes watlc
from town, at well ai being upon ihe omnibuf route to
t'unatiou

I ahiil offer them on veiv farortble term fur iur
(.hatcn, namely

Caih, and Balance In equal Payments
of 1, a, 3 and 4 yean, with Intereit ai Seren
Per Cent , secured by Mortgage.

III) VI 'MJI4Elllt "HU 1U WI IlltSEICM,
allow one fur a comparatively anull sum annually puid
for four J ears, to become the owner of a beautiful
homcitcad lot.

Parties detirtng tH mut make early application, as
we shall sett at private aaJo to tliote who firu apply

PUiis of the property can be seen at my ntTiie

Jt2T Deedi at purchaser eaptfUM..

H, 1 A HAMS Aurtlmrrr,

FRANK GERTZ,

HB. 3
Hat icnuxj lilt Mgcl fiom No ;i H0I1.L SI KLET

To

No. 103 FORT ST1REET.

In the Store formeily bccnpicd by Mr, VV.H, Wilkinson

where can be found a large and varied atsvetment of

IdiU, Ccnltcmeu'l and Children's

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
At, aUsXrcaand styles of

Indies Pine French Kid Iluttvn Aoou,

Lad ie Common Sense Slippers,

Gentlemen's Hmbrutdercd Velvet Slipper.
Ccntlcinen's Dentins Pumps,

Iiwn Tennis Slrs, etc

t prices which i$fy oomptitloa.
CV ?few importation jutvt received per Alameda

TiiMt JEeteceived
NEW CHOP

New Zealand Potatoes,

FOR SALK BY

Henry May & Go.

N OTICB.

At ih. annual m..tlo iA th. utlucUis et Ui
J.NltK IM.S.NU SilKAM NAVKIA1ION CO.,

the iolIoslng officer were elected for the eatum year;
T. Irt, KOktfr.t, ,,,.... ....Hreldent
W. B Godfrey,,.., ,.......Vk Hesuleui

W. IL a.IrLtail......W...... ...... TlaUHiH
. N. Wikei ......................Auducr

J. UNA, Jb. SwtUiy.
llufiolulu, Alanli, 1

BY AUTHORITT.
V'ATER NOTICI I

OWING TO THE SCARCITY Or WATEK.
lh IImui tor Irrlrfajkin will L. tiMitcd u a kAuru r
day, irua ( to j a, u.stm! hmtutir. m.J until'furlWnukfc . CI1AV. .' WILSfJll,

aiAs?SflLi.f w---

llubUulil, JuuurT y, iHv

ci iS
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SATURDAY PRESS
ADVHRTISINO RATES IN PRESS

Meaiurrd In Inches. Pull column of Saturday

Preii -t Inchi Ion

On Tinn. One Month 4 fc.
H inch $ t.co $ if
i , 1,50 . 30
f f.so ... So
J " JM .61
4 ' w . J.oj
5 I' 4 75 V
6 J.jn . ll

1

'(column $ 8 00 Stfi.cn
1 column tCwi ,. ............,., jt 00
hth ftrUitlona) Inch m cent! extra,
Kath nldiilmiat Inch Si, ;o extra.

Second Insertion rite cfured for firl Insertion.
pj.fh ftililitiorul mritth rite charged for firtt

month

A'Ieftimnt ordrreii n for 5 or mor nnnth will
U charxrtl for monthly at i tin rate for Aral month.

Xtf lluiinl'ar!e whfn frtfaU ftr ent year, art
fttlnwrrl ji dltcount of one thim from tiie ratei, which
arc fur traomnt alvrtteinenta

All l JeriimPt will t collected monthly.
nr( Xrly Jenter enti ttf.f in titttn.t.
All foreign advertUemfnts mint W accompanied with

the pay when ordered in, nr no notice will I tali en
tliem. The ratM of tharjre are given In the alcive
Kale, atvl remtttanrea for lUatern Amentan adrertiv
rnrntu, or mlrttrlpiion may be made ty hank hilla,
coin or pottal monr ordeni.

SATURDAY .MARCH , 85

I'ttratttiH yolfH. XI
1 tint been caulloneil scvcm! lime to look

out fur a " noitlicr" if I wished to know, from

espcrlincc, what tll'acrccable weather In Cli
fornia svas. Kvtdcntly I otiejed orders for t
met the great Icscllcr of all that Is physically
good in man ami beautiful In plants while at

Santa Kosa. Like many other events It helil

sway the periodical three ila),thereby cvincinc
Itslicllcf In "luck inoihl numbers" as saiil Kory

O More. Sick heailnclies ami a worse than
" Ixm I100" feer lassitude look hold of people
Ktncrally, especially those who had tn be out of
'loom. Flowers and tender garden plants
were withered and shrivelled up as though
" cooked" by the frost, while fences, awnings
and other things unstable were treated In its
levelling xwr, This is known as a sectional
storm rather than local or general, as I found

traces of it at Cloverdalc, north, and heard
of lis damaging effects at San Francisco to the
south.

Leaving Santa Kosa by a private team, by

Invitation of a graduate of I.ltlon Spring's Col

lege, we drove through a splendid stretch of
farming country for Hcaldshurg, distant sixteen
miles, and after a drive through and around
the town put up for lunch at the Solo)oma
House, on West Street. The record of a Ilono-lula- n

name on ils register brought forth many

enquiries from the proprietor, J, S Young,
relative to his old chums and fellow victims o'
Virginia City's decline, HollinM. Daggett and
Daniel Lyons, to whom lie wished conveyed
Ids kindest regards.

After a short rest we drove out to Litton
Springs College, about lour miles to the north
of the town, and a little west of th. railroad.
This I found to be the University Mound Col-

lege, formerly of San Krancbco, removed here
some three years ago, and still under charge ol

Professor John Gamble.
The following from the college calender

cives a concise description of its situation and
ils strong claims.

" Litton Springs College is situated on the
line of the San Francisco and North Pacific

Kallroad, sixty.ninc miles from San Francisco,
and a quarter of a mile from its own depot.
There arc three hundred acres of d

rolling land, containing the famons Litton
Sclttcr and Soda Springs, so faorab!y known
for the value of their medicinal properties.
The buildings consist of a hotel, erected at a
cost of $45,000, ten cottages, accommodating
from six to sixteen persons each,a schoolbuild-ing-whic- h

will accommodate 120 students, and
suitable These Improvements
cost, allogethci, $So,ooo. The ground is high,
the supply of water Is unlimited, and the drain-

age is excellent. There can be no belter
location for a school, whether we consider the
beauty or the healthfulness of the place.
Meadow lands, green all the year round, slopes
and undulations where the eye is delighted
with alternations of open ground
and dense leafty groves, lofty hills, intersected
with heavily wooded ravines, whence issue the

mineral springs these and many
other features render this a delightful place.
The Springs, taken into consideration with
the freedom to roam over hills and valleys,
without risk of harm, give this college advan-

tages possessed by no other in the state. No

town is near J no corner grocery ; no tempta-

tion. The trains run each way twice a day in
summer, and once in winter. Those residing
in the cily can visit the college and return on

the same day. A single visit will convince
patents that this is the place for boys, instead
of the corridors of hotels or the streets of San
Francisco."

Our party was conducted over the main

building, originally erected for a hotel, which

seemed to be ndmliably arranged for the needs

of the college, and was spacious, well venti-

lated, and commanded a splendid view of the
surrounding country. The school was con'
ducted on military principles) daily drill and
parade helping to form characters ol precision,
and aid the students in a manly bearing. A

visit was paid to the Sellttcr Spring from

which the college takes its name and its

peculiar water was tasted ; but although it

possessed all the health giving qualities claimed
for it, one would have to acquire a taste there
fore ere be could thoroughly enjoy a long

draught. Under very pressing invitations by

the principal to renew our vi.tt and make a
longer stay whenever it could be made con-

venient wc bade adieu, I to take the next train
at llealdsburg for Cloverdalc and my

to return to Santa Rosa.
A few hours In llealdsburg were profitably

employed in settling the question of how much

I was disappoints! tn it, which as a place of
business fell far behind my expectations,
though it was ad pleasantly situated as to
afford scenic effects ou and over hill and vale,
ere "the leaves begin to tail," and the winding
Kusstin river chaiins lo solitude or alarms the
settleis on Its borders Recording to the height
and speed of In waters. The business of

llealdsburg it principally conducted on West
street, though the streets on the north and
south side of the Plaza claim some business
pretentions, the latter street however looked
as If t glory was departing, especially u the
antiquated official quarters of the police justice
Is reached, almost In the middle of the block,

Jjst prior to iny visit the two papers, repre-

senting the republican and democratic parties
consolidated and were issuing under the name
of the llealdsburg as an

journal, with promised success as Mr.

J, W, Ragsdale the proprietor Informed me.

The consolidation, however gives grounds for

not a few lilts from brother journalists In

neighboring lawns. TssU town is dependent
upon ibe farming iutcrcsts adjacent, and quite

number of small settlements In the northern
part of the county arc tributary lo it. I found

here also the tendency to extend vine growing
at the expense of grain and in tome cases fruit,
the idea being that grapes or wine, gave them
surer and more profitable returns for the outlay.

As the evening shades drew nigh, my time
of departure came and I was soon spinning
iMitkward, by rail for Cloverdalc, just for the
aatlafactloa of the gilp of the hand and a look
Uto the face of one I bad not acta lor years,
ad for vhota I knew a mother's heart ached,

fMd yssusml far tidings. I arrived. there talc
to tW tv Ing miituncoBiderabl enquiry,

X

during which i found the dimensions of the
town and the depth of the skating rink crare I

fouml my man, together with those near and
dear to Mm. Messages pro anil con, prospects
ami hopes were discussed and I left them, re-

gretting that lime allowed so brief a
but thankful that my journey was successful. I

learned of Kcv, W. I. Jones, formerly of Oaliu
College, being located here as pnstor of the con-

gregational church, and his sons as able musi-

cians in Its choir) hut my short stay precluded
Ihe possibility of my meeting them. Karly
the nest morning I was aroused for early coffee

and the train, and by 5 o'clock svas retracing
my way southward. The air was crisp cold
and rendered a seat in proiimity to the car
stove desirable. long before daylight this
being in December we had sped through
Clnirville, llealdsburg, Windsor and I'ullon,
and readied Santa Kosa as the grey streaks of
dawn vsere beginning to appear. Inspecting to
meet tellers at this (mint I waited here till the
afternoon train, then resumed my journey city
ward, t made no stoppage at I'ctaluma, though
In sire, population and business I judged it ex

ceeded any of Ihe northern towns I had visited,
and hence would have alTordcd me much In-

terest excepting the fact of its proximity to
sloughs. Several island people and families
Interested in the Islands aie residents in, or
near, Pelaluma, but I met them not tn my
trips, though I heard of them In the city,

It was not so at San Kafaet. Who can pass
through this charming dell without a longing
to play 'Taul Pry" and hope that something
would happen that they might get left behind.
The approaches to San Itafael, whether on the
up or down trip helps to lead one to a delight
ful expectancy anil lo fully rcilire the sallsfac.
lion one must make at least a day of it. Here
are nestled coaly villas of wealthy San Fran-

cisco merchants and lawyers whose homes dot
Ihe hillsides mid a 'luxuriance of verdure that
even in winter is in strong contrast to any
oilier locality I had passed through. Ksen its
railroad station is more tasty and commodious
than any other on the northern route. From a

very considerate neighbor in spirit and deed
nt Honolulu, just as I vsas leaving, I svas

armed with a letter to the Postmaster at this
place and was assured that I would has c a good
lime generally. He was also editor and pro-

prietor of the Marin County Journal, so '.hat I

might feet safe in intruding upon him though
an entire stranger, and presume lo a little pto
fcssional claim on his lime and attention.

The winter months are not the busiest of
times at San Rafael, but I found Postmaster
and Editor Uarslow up to his eyes tn pressing
duties, and evidently the busiest man in town.

At eight o'clock, A. M the train satisfied my
longing to be left at San Rafael. Recent heavy
rains had rendered the roads and streets very
muddy and disagreeable, so I took the first

"coach" that offered, telling the driver lo con-

duct me to the best hotel for they were nil
alike to me. I was consequently driven to the
Tamalpais, a targe hotel with several adjoining
cottages, in spacious grounds that took up
almost an entire block. In the dining room

the care and almost solicitude of the attendants
that the every want of patrons be supplied was
tn strong contrast to general hotel table treat-

ment that gave it the credit as I afterward
learned of being the most home-lik- e of any on
the coast.

After breakfast I inquired for and obtained
several important bearings and sallied forth to
make the most of'n short day. The principal
business street contains a number of good

buildings, including a large court house. On this
same street is the centrally located,
and two blocks distant, across the street, Is the
office of the Marin County Journal, where
after some search between his two posts
of duty I met Mr. liarstow anil gave my name,
as also that of our friend, but wbose letter was

left behind In the city. But this made no
difference, any friend of Dr. and Mrs. J, M.
Whitney was entitled to a cordial welcome.

And this I certainly received both from Mr. It.
and again from bis wife and very able assistant
Mrs. Itarstow, whom 1 met at the

They had many kind enquiries to make
relative to Mends here at the islands ; the
prospects of the country, etc., and showed a

lively interest in all that pertained to our wel-

fare. Not desiring to intrude long upon those
whose time, I could understand, was fully oc-

cupied, I spent the few remaining hours in
slewing the surrounding objects of interest,
and enjoyed my ramble thoroughly. Evidences
presented themselves on all sides of the tran-

sient popularity of the place, as hotel accomo-

dations were ample and beer gardens foi

crowds of Sunday excursionists from tnc city
told plainly their story. During spring, sum

mer and autumn the steady stream of life
from the city pours into San Rafael esery
Sunday and holiday for freedom and pure
country air. The hills and vales, covered
with luxuriant foliage are certainly enchanting
and the cool retreats aie an unresisting tempta-
tion to numbers pent up in the city ) but this
Sunday clement is proving too much for the
peace and prosperity of this envied spot two
railroad lines, the broad and narrow guagc,
and ferries connect this town half a dozen
times a day with Ihe city, from early noon till
late at night, hence Its convenience. It
is also convenient as a place of
residence for many of the wealthy of San
Francisco.

Ere I bade adieu lo my new made friends, I
was earnestly Invited to return by the Saturday
evening boat and remain over Sunday, and
only on the proviso that I should do so if
time and engagements allowed me, ere leaving
tor Honolulu, would they consent to my
leaving that day. llut the tiuie of my departure
was drawing nigh, Oakland and city friends
held not a few unredeemed claims on me and
last but not least, the invitation of Mr. II. K.
Judah, passenger agent of the Southern Pacific
Railroad, for a trip to the Hotel Del Monte and
Monterey was yet to be fulfilled, so with much
reluctance I had to decline a portion of the
good things so temptingly proffered, and settle
myself down to making Ihe mtMjjfniy few re-

maining days and opputtunitics,
Honolulu, March 26, 1S85. T. (. T.

XJU Hk-ll- Cratt.
An evening at Mr. Thomas Wall's Yosemite

Skating Rink affords much pleasure to a large
number of our people, not only to the iktlcrs
Ihemftlvrs but to ihe envious who
wish they might be able to fly on the wings of
the evening and lie envied likewise. " Music
by the band" on staled evenings, Tuesdajt
and Fridays when not otherwise engaged
lends additional charm and attraction lo the
scene, aiding materially to the case, grace and
animation of the skaters and Ihe amusement
and hilarity to the spectators. On such nights
the opening giand march, led by Mr. Wall's
youngest sister and brother, Is worth the price
of admission to see. The additional attractions
lately of doughnuts and bon bon panics,
orange races, etc., adds not a little to the
merriment of Ibe evening. TH skating army
is constantly growing in numbers, and ex-

perience is giving gisce to several of our
would-b- e ariclitct of both scan ) and white
Ibe order and decorum lhal is a marked rule
of Ihe rink exists, there is perfect safely in any
of our people attending this amusement.
With the new rink of .Mr. D. U. Smith, now
about completed, it is fair lo presume thai the
"ctssae" will soon be on in earnest, and
Honolulu's will be rolling to their hearts'
contest,

KOIIAI I.

Ttif lltilhrnft Utile from Mistiiittonn to
.Mill 1 1.- - Thr .Srrnrrn dCoiitf th

Imp.

I had beard In Honolulu some things in (lis

praise of the Kohala Railway, llut my ride
over it convinced me that Injustice had been
done It except In two ..trtlculais route of line

and rcdunacy of gulch curves.
t am assured that the planters along the

line arc responsible for the location, fearing
that locomotive sparks would set file to cane
fields and thereby also endanger the mills. It

is a pily the sober second thought of the dis

Irtct had not been exercised sooner. Every
one sees the disadvantage now that it is loo
late. If the road ran alxive the mills and near
enough to side-trac- all the sugar

and incoming supplies, Ihe freight and
passenger needs of the district would have
been well served i and, probably, the passen-

ger traffic alone would have gone far towards
paying the running expenses of the road.

As to the curves Longer bridges over many
of the gulches would have shortened tlieHine
somewhat, and would have prevented wear of

rails and of rolling stock.
Apart fiotn criticism made, the roads cems to

hue been svcll surveyed and well constructed.
It Is splendidly ballasted and the trains run

smoothly. So far as I can judge the road is

operated with cfliclcncy and economy. Sup-

erintendent Wight and the employees under
him are prompt, courteous and obliging.

The subject of freights generally as the sub-

ject affects Kohala will well repay careful
consideration by railway, steamship and
packet owners and by the planters and mill

men interested.
tt svas 12:10 of the post meridian (Mahu- -

konan clock) when I clamborcd onto a bale of

felling, or bagging, or something similar in box

car No. 10 of a "through" freight train. A

good place for outlook, and, at times, for lo-

comotive smoke ) and most admirably adapted
for sun bathing. The wind, fortunately, ac-

comodated itself so admirably to the sinuosi-

ties of the line ) and the sun, graciously,
abated the fury of its beams, so that the ride
was a delightful experience "from post to
finish."

The first point of interest is just beyond the
pile of rocks, within pistol shot of the landing,
where tradition says the Mahukonan chiefs

used to build signal fires to call or to answer
their friends or alies on Kiholo Point, Kona, or

along the southern coast of Maui. We pass it

and, a moment later wind snake-lik- e along a
beautifully-constructe- comjiound curve and
past a blufl that Conductor Williams call-- ,

Pigeon Point. Here we cross a trestle and
below in a rocky cove ttie green water is

Smooth as a mill pond and clear as slightly
timed glass, the sea mosses on the stones
being plainly virible two hundred feet away.

ttaena Village is just below, south and west
of, and almost beside, Upolo Point, the noilh
most headland of Hawaii. Looking back one
sees most of the crinkled coast line in the long
broken curve from Upolo to Kiholo. Due
north the wrinkled out line of Halcakala, with
Kahoolawc on its quarter and
the Alcnuihatia Channel a broad band of un
stable silver between us and them.

Haena, at this distance, is a pretty hamlet,
built beside a miniature bay. A grove of
feathery cocoa p.ilms sets off the
dwelling houses and the church and school

They all look clean and comfortable, and there
is a semblance of thrift and prosperity anout
the place.

I do well not to risk spoiling the illusion by
a visit, I am told. Hacna's thrift and energy
are as delusive as its whitewash oh . It Is

a fishing village. I have told you already that
fish abound. You know that the heart of Ko
hala is only a few miles away. When I tell
you that fresh fish is a tiigh-pricr- luxury in
Kohala, I need tell you nothing more about
ttaena. As the train passes, one lias a sudden
glimpse of Mauna Kca, beautiful while it lasts,

Glorious this open-ca- r riding. One sees
broad effects, panoramas, not mere glimpse
views, seen lu.Hivcly through a slide. It is a
rocky cowrir this j but it is becoming less so.
One each side are little stone-walle- d enclosures
some of them seem to be half an acre or less,

otlicrs are much larger ) a few may be ten acre
plt-l- s perhaps. "Are they pasture paddocks?"
I ask. "No. They are the e hone-stead- s

of the Mabukonans ; built before the
first Kamehameha's time ; when all these
rocks had people livin' on 'em. Those pens
were house lots, and sweet potato patches, and
dry laro fields." So said Conductor Williams.
So says Rev. Elias llond of Kohala. So says
pretty anthentic history. Even in 1850-5- 2

hogs were sold "by the fathom" and there were
thousands in the district. Now there is not a
human being to a hundred acres tn all this
dreary landscape. "Could an) thing be mourn-fulle- r

?"

Hut I was wrong to call this landscape
"dreary." It is not. Far and near is beauty,
Monotonous, yet grandly monotonous the
almost waveless sea and the line of clouds
when sky and ocean meet. Very striking yon
Halcakala, "House of the Sun 1" Among the
rocks the grass is green, and above it show
the glaucous leaves of the Hawaiian (I hope 'tis
Hawaiian) thistle, with its airy white flower
that has golil dust powdered over its calix.
There are not many field flowers that one can
make out from the train ; but the milk weed
with ils small dandelion blossom and the true
dandelion Its cousin, and something that they
tell me is Spanish Clover, yet that looks like
the California yellow lupin, show occasionally,
llut.not one tree save a clump of pandanus
here and there on the near hillside and some
scattering limber in dislnnt gulches.

llut, ere I have taken the mental notes for
even this much of this letter, we are fuur miles
from Mahukona and are passing the Mormon
Church. It is weather-beate- and unhand-
some 1 but looks as if it might last some time
)et. On the hill above are the buildings of an
old plantation, now the stock ranch of Dr.
Wight of Kohala. Here is another fishing
village, Honoipu. It is less picturesque than
Haena, A mile and a half further and we
pass the great Hctau of Hawi, built by

I, laic in the last century or early
In this. did not visit it ) but Father llond of
Kohala vouches for the following measure-

ments 1 length, jllj feet J width, 125 feet)
high! of walls, recently, 24 feet.

The first acccunt of its building surprised
me. Kamehameha I, had caused it to be
erected tn a single night, they told me. I
thought it rather a b:g night's work, even fur

m vast a population at that of Mahukona in
the days. But I wondered
why the old gentlemen didn't keep on build-
ing heiaus for a year or more and so improve
ihe land. When I reached Kohata I was told
that instead ol being built in a night the big
heiau was more than a year in building ) and
that the stone used came from t'ololu gulch
The second story said lhal Kamehanuha
posted his men along in a tine from IVIotu to
'lawl some 18 miles and that stones were
passed from hand lo hand along the line.
When one detachment of stone passers
wearied, another relay took its place. It
must hate been line fun for Kamehameha.
I am assured lhal Ihe heiau stones are unlike
those of Ihe Hawi vicinage generally and like
those of Pololu gulch) and that the second
story is positively true. 1 should tike belter
to believe Ihe first yarn. For I have great
admiration of Kamehameha, as a statesman
and a soldier.

I can undentand a sagacious heathen
sovereign building a place of heathen worship
in a wilderness and thereby
clearing the land. t could even understand
the iiti c of such a proceeding car lied through
a long series ol such building. Hut i could
better understand the 'aklng of coals to New
Castle or sugar to Lihuc than the transit of
stones from Pololu to Hawi. If the second

slory tie the true one, I have less respect for

Ihe memory of K. the great.
Do )ou sec that gieat black rock sticking

out of the sea?" "Yes." "Well, that Is

Maui's fish hook. The story goes that one
day the great God Maui went a fishing, lie
stood out in his favorite fishing canoe and was

paddled straight (or the south. When about
forty miles from land he cast his book tn the
sea baited with a )oung volcano, or a banana
pilch, or something of the sort and presently
felt a treiuendout bite. He pulled and hauled
and soon brought to the surface Ihe Island of
Hawaii. 'Twas the heaviest fish Maui had
ever hooked and be ordered Ids men to pull
for home Intending lo beach the monster some-wher- e

about ,1 tana. Hut Hawaii was an un-

willing captive and hung back. The struggle
was a terrible one, though the god bail the
better of It, wTicn, suddenly, the hook broke (

and the big settled down into Its

present jxisllion and refused to budge. That
black rock is the broken half of Maui's fish-

hook.
"Good yarn that I"

It is nine miles from Mahukona that we

come to the first cane field. It was planted
by Mr. SV, J. llrodle and Is tributary to Hawaii
Mill. Now we cross the first of the Kohala
gulches. Hawi gulch it Is called. Very pretty
this brief glimpseof it orange, mango, papalt,
breadfruit, and a few cocoanut trees. The
grassy slopes alternate with interlacing hou
trees. Another curve brings us to another
cauc field : and from this on cane fields and
gulches, whitewashed stations, native houses

and natives, of various ages and various con-

ditions ofdress and undress, are passed in be-

wildering succession, and each and all arc full

of interest.
At Star Mills I saw one one of the prettiest

family pictures imaginable. A mother and two
children, full native, with large soft eves and
timid yet dignified carriage sat on a bench on
Ihe station platform. T he mother was bound
"inside." that is towards Niulii. The child
rcn were to remain behind and the leave-ta- k

ing though perhaps for only a few hours
was a touching bit of byplay. Each of the
Utile girls in turn wreathed her little arms
about the mother's neck ; and the bronze, statues-

que form of the mother bent with lithe yet

stately grace to receive the childish embraces.
There to the cast, is Kohala landing, pro

tected very little by a bluff headland from the
trades, but comparatively sheltered from any
but severe konas by Upolo Point. A pretty
white-painte- schooner, with rakish masts and
almost piratical cut water and waist is courte-syin- g

at her placid anchorage.
Now we are passing Halawa, and the cane

in some of the fields almost brushes the cars.

At 3:30 v, M. wc" readied Niulii, the terminus
ol Ihe road. Niulii station and Niulii mill are
side by side a great advantage,

A few minutes later I was silting on the
veranda of Judge Hart's home, looking over
the green lawn, across the hollow where the
mill and the railway station arc. to the cane
fields beyond and hcvond them the blue sea
and Maui. It is forty miles to the nearest
slope of Halcakala. Only a film of cloud rests
on its lofty summit, scarce veiling its beauty
and increasing ils apparent bight. Then I go
out on the lawn and look towards Hamakua,
along the famous bluffs and up to the forests
that crown them.

I might go on and write of Kohata's scenery
for a week. I could not exhaust the subject J
Vvcn"""thenT"t'lhatl 'writc'k'lt incidentally
again, in describing the district more in dct::!.

R. S. S.

Niulii, Kohala, Hawaii, March 14, 1S85.

JSaatin Notts, Etc, from Australia
It is next to impossible for you to form any

idea of the scene at this first of the three greet
aquatic contests which are expected to settle
the sculling supremacy. The I'arramatta River
is truly the cf rowing in the
world In no othci part of the world
could be found on the occasion of a sculling
match between two professionals, on such a
course, such a licet of steam-boat- sailing-boat-

pulling-boat- s and such a concourse o'
spectators on land.

I was on the course nearly five hours before
Ihe race started and had ample time to watch
the gathering host and to ponder. Hanlan
looked strong, well, "clean," though a trifle
f.nely drawn. He was early at the
with" his friends, where a considerable crowd
had accumulated to cheer him away to the
starling point. He is a great favorite ( and it
is gratifying to me,who have my country's
honor at heart as well as a lurking regard for

the pleasant straightforward little Canadian, to
see how heartily the Colonies give him en
thusiastic receptions and their expressions of
encouragement and goodwill. All seemed to go
on the principle, If our man can beat him to
much the better (sentiment must go down be-

fore facts) ) If not, the next best thing is for

Hanlan to snatch back his laurels and go
home a proud man contented, and touched
by the splendid manifestation of fairness and
control that he has had from Australia, lie
tells us he has enjoyed his trip ; and wc

think he is speaking candidly. Could you

have witnessed the demonstration when he
passed the winning boat on Saturday, Febru-

ary 28th you would have been stirred. An
Australian a splendid fellow and a good
sculler was being beaten : yet the hero of the
hour was the who had waited so
patiently to have an opportunity of retrieving
his early misfortune whose coming we hail
looked forward to so long and so .eagerly and
who had come lo be beaten in time, where be-

fore all had been success and triumph. Clifford
was in perfect trim. Ills skin was pink (Han-
lan was a little pale) and his muscles stood out
like iron bands. The race for the first mile
or more was a hard push. The Canadian's
pace was very fast j but his rival by force of
strength and physical gnatness of "heart"
pushed him well. It was the case of a good
man not quite good enough. I lanUn pulled
the better course J and it goes without much
saying that when he found he had got Ihe
whip-han- he" went at his work with more con-

fidence and in his old accomplished at) Ic.
Clifford spurted gamely but it was no use
he had not his equal to deal with, and a little
more than half a mile from home he himself
realized that he was being beaten. At this
lime Ihe men were in what could be only de-

scribed as a gigantic aquatic ants' nest. Dig
boats, little boats, boats slim and fast,
and boatv 0,a arul ugly, pulling-boat- s and
sailing-boat- s alt in a beautiful s'ale of "pi,"
to use a typographical technicality. Then arose
such a mighty shouting, cheering, whittling
and as mortal ears,
luckily for the sense o.'hcaring, are not very often
assailed with. The at the winning
post the congratulatory enthusiasm teemed
to stir the firmament, for dawn poured the
rain on us all as we stampeded borne pell,
melt or patiently waited, dripping and soaked
on the wharf to cheer the men back to their
quitters.

I UiH7 Ih.! next race Jssach vs. Cliaord
will be a Wttet one ) but I think the chisspian

will have the best of a big "bat," When
llcach and Hanlan meet, I venture to say there
wilt be a tremendous dash from the start, In
which the Canadian will gain an advantage
that will break Beach's he.nl when he finds

after going i4 or J miles he Is not able to re-

duce it. Both men ate so good, though, that
I shall think it no disgrace If my "pol'Us up-

set, to adopt the sporting vernacular. If tlcach
can move fast enough tokerp the bow- - ol his boat
ahead of Hanlan's for a mite, I think thr little
man will fall to nieces before he has gone half
the remaining distance. All the authoiltics
ogrce on these points, so It Is little use expect-
ing Head to row his man down if the latter
once gets Ihe winning, (Trlckelt saw the ex-

plosion of Ideas Such as that and It nearly
killed him) ns, however, Hanlan is alt there at
the dropping of the flag, Ihe odds seem to me

to be slightly on him nasty position to be in

to have to wish a man like Hanlan anything
but good luck. So I say, fair play, and may
the better man win I I think everything is

"square" enough.
The fate of Gordon struck a cloud of sym-

pathy here that it would have done tour heart
good to have felt. From Port Datlin lo Port
Phillip, from Perth to Smoky Cape came tri-

butes to the manner in which he had honored
his royal manhood as Mr. Cruzan would say.
Then followed the outburst of enthusiasm over
Mr. Dalling's grand stroke of policy Ihe
offering to England of Australia help. The
man gauged Ihe sentiment of the people to a

nicety. Volunteers on every side are soliciting
enlistment and money and kind are being
poured Into Ihe patriotic fund coffers, The
same statesman did yeoman's service In pre-

venting Ihe New Guinea scare making mischief
with Germany. We could do with the Germans,
as neighbors most people think ; though,
perhaps, we'd be safer without 'em, Al any
rote the climate of the island won't admit much
colonization. 0. B. D.

Sydney, February iS, 18S5.
.

Alolin.

Friends of missions, and especially those
whose interest and attention have been turned
China-ward- , are pleased to welcome the arrival

to these islands of Dr. A. P. Happer of Can-to-

China, who comes on a brief visit lo his

daughter Mrs. Frank W. Damon. His long
laliors tn that abundant field prepares him to
view with additional interest the effort that lias

been put forth here for Ihe evangelization of

that class with which he has been identified so

many years. Here he finds he has become a
participator in island mission work, through
relation to our faithful laborers, Mr. and Mrs.

F. W. Damon.
. And Y. M. C. A. members and the friends

of their cause at these islands greet with
kindly aloha Mr. and Mrs. II. J. McCoy.

Mr. McCoy is the general secretary of the San
Francisco Association, and has been so identi
fied with its aggressive work the past few years
as to be well known, at least in name, lo all
interested in the great work for the benefit of

young men. He comes here at the Invitation
of President Jones to aid our association by
his earnest method of practical work, and has

laid out for himself an active campaign. On

Monday evening,' dispite the inctcmentiy of

the weather a goodly number greeted him at

the hall, and last evening Mr. and Mrs. P. C,

Jones gave a reception at their residence to
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy, to which all members

of the Y. M. C. A. and their lady friends were
invited. A pleasant sociat time was had till a

late hour.

Jlntldtntf Xmprnvomtnti.

Messrs. M. W. McChesney & Son, have
made arrangements with Mr. A. J. Cartwright
to shortly erect a building on Hotel
street, on the site formerly occupied by the
" Elite Saloon." The main room

t.wilWe 2C7S fee In the clear, with

13 feet high, and will be handsomely fitted as an
and confectionery saloon. It is the

intention of the proprietors to, furnish
cold lunettes of substantials, as well as the deli
cacies of Ihe season, such as oysters, fruits,

etc., together with hot coffee and, If suitable
arrangements can be perfected, a choice bakery
will be added to the establishment.

Messrs. King Bros., art store, at No. Ill
King street, also, have effected an arrange
ment with Mr. A. J. Cartwright to build on
Ihe premises on Hotel street, formerly occu

pied by Messrs. Simpson & Wallace, as a

plumbing and tinware establishment, and
adjoining the building lo be erected for Messrs.

M. W. McChesney & Son. This building will

probably be of same dimensions as above and
In height and, if so, the upper floor

will be occupied as a studio by Mr. Charles
Furneaux, artist.

Mr. J. McColgan is, also, erecting on the
premises occupied by Mr. P. Mclnerny pre.

vious to the late fire, a wooden
building with a frontage of 24 feet In the clear
by 30 fce( In depth, leaving an alley-wa- of 9
feet between this and the Germania butcher
shop of Mr. Geo. M. Raup, affording an
entrance to the rear of both buildings and
house occupied by Mr. McColgan, with room

for a staircase of 3 feel in width leading to the
upper story of the new building.

All three of these buildings will front on the
old line, the government having failed to carry
into effect the widening of Hotel and Fort
streets at this corner as contemplated.

The Rotltr Vomtttr and mating Jttitk.
The roller coaster is now running every

week-da- night, except on Wednesdays, com
mencing at 7 o'clock. Single ride, 5 cents ;

five tickets for 25 cents. Special car, 50
cents.

The skating rink Is nearly completed, and
will be open to the public this after
noon and evening. The building is ad'
mlrably adapted to thr purpose for

which jt is intended, and reflects credit on the
Mopriajor. On the north side of the rink are
lows of elevated seats for spectators, extending
the entire length of the building, and the cast
end Is devoted to dressing rooms for ladies
and gentlemen, the former la be handsomely
furnished with carpels, mirrors, etc, while in
the space between the dressing rooms skntes
will be adjusted by attendants. The floor is

very substantially and neatly made of narrow
plank, when thoroughly oiled and pre-
pared, will afford an excellent surface for the
skaters to glide over.

The roof is of corrugated iron, 'and the
entire building will be airy and well lighted
both day and night.

It is. ihe intention of the proprietor lo have
regular club nights, on one or two evenings b(
every week, to which only select parties hold;
ing club tickets will be admitted. The rink
will be open fur skating in the day lime as
well as evenings, and, also, will be lei at a
hall for public assemblages, for which purpose
it is'adrnirably adapted. ' This institution will
furnish another source of amusement and afford

any hours of enjoyment lo residents of these
islands,

Th tfttrltmm Urnumm.

The sporting season wilt formally open in
Honolulu first annual regatta
oftheH. Y, 4. ac boys. Baseball, racing,
the agricrJture! fair, and Ike dress parade ol
the Honolulu Ride at Music Hall will soon
follow, Attention Is called to the pcogMmwe
of the regatta printed in Guide sum-

mary,
' m in,,
fhe nsjatta WisMM I M. atWp, f.

COMMHRCIAL.
Honolulu, March 28, 1885.

The lethargic state of trade continues.
though, at this particular period of the quarter,
It would be natural to expect a dullness even
In the bett of limes. The regular weekly
routine of trade lias continued, but nothing
eventful has transpired. The auctioneers
have held their stated cash sate receptions
with thr tame average attendance and results.

Mr, E. Lycan has disposed of his interest In

his Fort-Stre- store to Mr. Gideon West, the
firm name changing lo West, Dow & Co.

In foreign shipping there have licen some

movements, Ihe arrivals since our last being
the steamers Zealandia, Alameda and Cily of

New York j the brig Consuelo fiom San Fran
cisco and whalers John Carver and Mars from

a cruise. These latter both reiort excellent
catches, the Mars reporting 200 barrels sperm
since leaving San Francisco, and the Carver
600 barrels sperm and 75 barrels whate oil and
700 lbs. bone since leaving New Bedford, On

Sunday last the E. I', Herriman secured a

sperm whale in the Oahu channel which gave
her over 50 barrels. The oil from these
vessels goes forward by the Discovery at a
freight rate of 24 cents f.er gallon and
primage.

The departures for the same period embrace
the Zealandia tor the Colonics, the William
Rentcn for Kahutul, thr Mars and E. F.
Herriman for the Arctic and Ochotsk, respec
tively, and the Eureka and Ella for San Fran-
cisco, The Discovery wilt probably follow

next, and the Alameda on Wednesday, The
Lady Lampson Is also laid on for San Fran
cisco and is receiving freight as It arrives.

The City of New York, al hand yesterday
with 301 Chinese for this port, brings dates to
the 19th Instant, three days later than was re-

ceived per Alameda, but we gather nothing of
importance in market quotations. The ad-

vance of the Manila basis lo 5.07 is confirmed
in Williams, Dimond & Co's., circular of the
16th Instant, though the Eastern Market re-

ports a decline of i cent on centrifugal
grades.

On Monday next Mr. E. P. Adams will sell
at auction valuable lands and fisheries from the
Lunalilo estate, on Oahu and Maui) also two
parcels of cane land on Molokal, and on Tues-
day, executor's sale of plantation and ranch
interests of the late James Woods, in Kohala.

The homestead properties, advertised for to
day having been nearly all disposed of by pri
vate sale, the auction sale of the remainder is
off.

Vro Bono Vubllro.
Our subscribers' attention are called this

week to the variety of houses and property in
J. E. Wiseman's hands. See his advertise
ment.

By reference to our advertising columns it
will be seen that Doctor II. Johnrtone of
Messrs. II, Johnstone, Speer & Co., San
Francisco, has opened an office in this city at
No. 29 lleretaruji street. The Doctor, claims
to be a regular graduated Physician of Harvard
University and having the largest practice in
his specialty in the state fo California where
he has practiced during the past ten years.

A planter was once askeci why he did not
lake In a newspaper. "Because," said he,
"my father, when he died, left me a good
many newspapers and I have not read them
all through yet." The planter, of the present
day, however, is too intelligent to act thus
stupidly. Consequently, by reading the ad-

vertisements, he learns that the Pacific Hard-
ware Co., No. 74 and 76 Fort street, are con-

stantly receiving new importations and carry
one of the largest stocks of goods In their line
to be found on these islands, which they offer

al the Imvtst market rates.

" Why don't you give us a little Greek and
Latin occasionally?" asked a country deacon
of a new minister. " Why, do you understand
those languages?" was asked. "No, but we
pay for the best, and we ought to have it."
Now, it this deacon also wants the best
bodily food he should go to II. E. Mclntire &
Bro, Fort street, corner of King, and purchase
a supply of their fine groceries and provisions
especially one of those Westphalia hams Im-

ported direct from Germany by steamer and
rail, not forgetting an assortment of their fresh
canned goods and fresh roasted and ground
coffees, as well as leas and the thousand and
one other articles in their tine.

The most absent-minde- man was not the
man who hunted for his pipe when he had it
between his teeth, nor the one who threw his
hat out of the window and tried to hang his
cigar upon a peg, nor the man who put his
umbrella to bed and went and stood behind
the door ) no but '.he man who passed the

stand ol Mr. J. W. Hingley, at No.
84 King street, without getting a glass of that
delicious soda water furnished there, and one
of those choice, Imported, Havana cigars kept
by Hingley. In fact, "Hingley's," is the,
place where you can find everything desired tn
the cigar and tobacco line, and have the free
use of a handsomely decorated room, furnished
with local and foreign papers, etc.

Mr. N. S. Sachs, at Ihe popular millinery
house at No. 104 Fori strtel, invites particular
attention to a large importation of new
goods just received, consisting, in pari, of full
lines of colored straws, and horse-sho- e bon-

nets, In black, white, and auortcd colors, real
ostrich-plume- in great variety, velvets,
plushes and satins, of all shades, to-

gether with a very complete stock of ladies'
and children's hoiscry and underwear, among
which will be found children's full regular
made hose, alt sires, in assorted colors and
patterns, offered at the uniform price of 25
cents per pair, guaranteed 10 be of best quality
and worth 50 cents to 75 cents per pair. Also
a special lot of ladles' straw hats,' assorted
colors, at one dollar.

Many of our residents here, are doubtless,
familiar with Ihe patent adjustable swing which
Is tn such general use In the parks and other
public places, schools, residences, etc, through-
out the United Slates, This.isrlng Is arranged
to securely seat four persons in a carriage box,
facing each other, and is propelled by the
weight and position of the occupants, who can
easily regulate Ihe movement of the swing to
any degree of momentum desired so 'as to
almost approximate perpetual motion. Mr. C
E. Mayhew, carpenter, at No, 86, Hotel street,
has recently introduced the swing lo Ihe resi-

dents ol these islands and is now prepared lo
promptly fill all orders for tame. A maljLof
hit swing can be seen at his shop, and it, also
can be personally tested at the residences of
Messrs. J. II. Paly, ii. F. Dillingham, E. C,

McCandless, and al the Casino. It would be
difficult lo find any article more conducive to
the pleasure and happiness of our families than
one of these swings, which air furnished by
Mr. Mayhew at a very reasonable price.

A teller of enquiry rcUiirt la the
for paper making In tbesc islands is
from a gentleman retldsng U fosighkeefaie,
N. Y. The letter was suggesuJ by a notice
in ibe New York Nation of the Hawaiian
Alaaanac and Annual. The subject wilt be
treated neal week.

Those tnlMcated in high ait should esH at
Mr. H. K. Avery's aames and see a sW Creak
aUliietlt lualjr Imparled by

efleto btjcrtlocnunts.

THE PEOPLE'S WANT!

J. E. WISEMAN,
Ganoral BailitMi Agent.

a had ;

t Hrake, 1 Carriage.
t fine piano for aate.

new Fattern top bur gy.
1 bdtlard tall tn good order with ball 4 and tutt
t fine road lSorte.

COTTAGPS TO HINT I

At Punaliou Urgt and roomy residence (1 itory),
contain toroutnt, ctm of ETound, arteiun
well on trendies. Will la.e or ll jo mo.

At Va.liM t beautiful cottage, atony the ft.htre
to rent fine pauurage, jcood water, telephone.
Kent kingly or together each $ya mo.

On rctania trret near Alapal. a Tine residence,
contains 8 room t In all. t.wtty conrcnience,
deep lot, ataklei, etc $40 mo.

On IJHha street, near King street, a neat 5 room cot-

tage with paddock arbor and garden $13 mo.

On King street, above Miha meet, a plAant
cottage to rent , fine lot, hULIef.etc

$30 mo.

Off King street, In Retello Lane, opposite restdrnre
S. Kaal, deceased a f.storjr cottage, large lot,
shade tree, etc $15 mo. Adjoin ng th
above a new cottage built with alt modem
improvements, staLles, deep lot, water, etc
$io mo.

On Fort street near Chinese church, tear, a small
cottages to let J rental each )ia and $15; to
gether )aomo.

On Mont'g. Square at foot of Ileretanta street, aear
Iht St. Louis School, 1 ht for small cot-

tages to rent. I torn 4 to Si ma, each.

Houe and tot at Talama to sell Houe nearly new
contains 6 rooms, ample water, grape vine,
plants and (lower. A pleasant home for small
family.

Cottage residence on Ileretanta Street, three doors
from Alapal Street This Is a large rooming
house, made comfortable throughout and deep
lot with ample shade trees. $40 mo.

House on Lilt ha Street, 1 story frame, deep lot.
Rental, $o mo.

On AUltea street a pleasant ? room cottage to rent,
$15 mo. Situate near Hotel street.

On Fort street a beautiful furnished house with 9
nx.'is and out houses. Every convenience to
ttase 1 year.

Fine house and lot to sell at Ptinahou, lot 100x300,
911 reasonable.

On Lunalilo streeta new cosy cottage to rent $35
mo., juit finished with e.cry convenience.

STORKS AND OFFICES I

Store to let on King street opposite station house,
and upper portion for dwelling-hous-

Store to let on Hotel Street near Fort street.

Office Kooms to let In llrewer Hloclc, Fort street
rooms $ta and $20 mo., each.

t
One side of my office to rent with

complete.

FOR LKAStt AND FOR SALK i

The Moanul Suzar Plantation on Mololcai for sate.
(1,000 acres). 700 acres owned ond 300 acres
rased, all u ider cultivation. 400 head choice

cattle. Goods and chatties generally. Splen
did imgatinr tnrougnout. lost 73,oot nm
sell for $75,cx

In Nuuanu Valley will lease small cottage and t
acre of ground for $15 mo. ; this acre is cul-

tivated, also 3 more acres adjoining in cultiva
tion, $100 ear.

i lots at WailfiM for Sale, $650 each. 50 x
250 each,

i lots for sale on Lunalilo street riatns.

At Kalthi, a house, 9 rooms in all, on 4 acre
of ground, sell lor 1,500.

Punul Dairy Ranc- h- leasehold t sell, situated at
. . ......1. 1.1....1 -- n.k..jvaiiui, vii 111c ssiiuiu ui vhu. s,sjuv aviii,

7 years to run and privilege of renewal 5c
ncaa cauic, ifnua noniei, wason nu unpu
tnents and a cottages. Kcntial $1,600 )ear
Sell for $12,000,

Beautiful residence to sell at WaikiU abnz the sea
shore. Choicest summer home on the beach

r.ni I have a woman willin; to do general house
worK.

Applications dally for houses In the ciey and on th
plains. 1 UI vour properly in my nanui.

7 For further particulars, address rr apply lo

J. k. irisKMA.y,

Real Estate and General Dullness Agent.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM

PARLORS.

The celebrated Ice Cream heretofore supplied at the

"Elite Parlors "'will be served at the SARATOGA,

HOUSE on Hotel Street, opposite Dr. J. S. Mc Crew's

residence, until further notice.

EST Open Sally until 10 o'oloek P.M.

Orders for Stmas, Weddings, Balls, Parties,
Etc, will receive prompt and careful attention.

Telepliono 181.
Our cart with Ice Cream will maVe Its usual route

every evening.

m, ir. McciMEsxEr . soy,

394 Hknry Hart, Manager.

"Wall Paper.
Jutt received, per S. S. Alameda a fine auortment of

wall lapcr,

Of thft a'jstoHt StylfH,
t)-s- ALI.EN R0I1INS0S.

tStnewl bcrttocmciits.

LANK BOOKS,B BLANK BOOKS.

A An. Auortmcnl of

BLANK ROOKS, II LA NIC BOOKS,
ULAN It HOOKS. ULANK, UOOKb,

now In, stock cuiujtlng of

LKUQKKH.JUVHXA LH, OA YH ami CASH
full bound, In Vtmy and Medium &UeaB

Ledgers, Journals and Records,
Half Pound, tn Cap, Dtmy and Medium Sues.

Cap bone Day Hooks and Single Kntry Day UoA,
hair bound. Day llvokt. Narrow

Order Books, Trial UalaiKt Ikul.,
Cub llooks, Qto. K.corJi

and Journal.,
-- ro sals at

TUOS. a. TUKVJI'M,
MsacHiNT Susst and r'oiT SniarSroari

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PADS,
ItOllDtK-- LEITER 1'APS,

Ller, Cap and Not blccka U fine quality pat?.
Leaal Cap, Letter awl Note Bluski of ruled

ataailU plain Memo, and Nets
Mets7L H-- t. blocks

lor Stalle, ncautoenu,
Waak-lieu- , etc..

Or Pa PUT UP la A,Y FORM Desired,
Al IJftM. U. THMVM'3

Mucatut SreasT au Tutr Sraaarr Sroass.

ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

la stack, sad ca lb way, a' full swocintsi of sir
sad dutsnMejtiaUlt of )

EMyKLOVKa, ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

ju ! N o. f. X sad XX la teaJM. aiaUr and eaoar

14 XX sad XXX vassal XXX tWUi.1 'Mt. ...
S 4g?st,a,aysisW..CMajia4 Lti
filiin oe . ! is. aU la iht reeuU
II misiiilattsaad akapW, w tyeotl sUtrataJau,

TlftM. 0, tMVM,
Mismisre rrsst asm rate tracer groans.

dcUicfioit Siilcc.

ROULAR CASH SAL-T-R
ON THUltSDAY, APRIL 2,

AT to A. tt. AT OU" HAIWtlOM,

will he .IJ tl settten

DryCoosli, Cleshlnj,

Crockery and Ctaitare,
Sackl Oats and Wheal,

Satks Ns. i fjuear,

Sets fine ItHgfy Harrrm,

Un. ef Fredi CrocerTe,

And a Lot of Household furniture.

l.l(i.,1 . i.ijrr.v,
Au?lfnMr.

(General bucrlisciiiciito.

A SELECT STOCK

or

Just Received.

THE LATEST YET.

NOTHING LIKE THIS IN THE

MARKET.

Call and Examine for Yourself.

The Steamer

"MARIPOSA"
On her last trip, brought to
these Islands the best selected
stock of Ladies', Children's and
Men's Ware in the

hi asi Ik and !r Line,

Ever brought to the market.

MR. P. McINERNY

Will open the above stock on
Saturday next (21st inst.) in

the Store No. 107 Fort Street,
next to Lycan & Co.

This large stock has been
selected with great care and
bought cheap

"etok. OA.si5t:
And will be sold at living rates.
Everything that belongs to a
first-clas- s boot and shoe store
can be found here.

"3s5 Remember the place,

No. 107 Fort Street,
Next door to Lycan & Co.

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevcnmorcsatislactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It ADvr,RTisr.s No

but' js able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Hook-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-ciiltm-

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Hindkkv

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music are neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Inscriptions of Dlank

Hooks arc made to order at as low

rates as arc consistent with first-clas- s

work. The Uindcry is now using

Weston's " Record " and " Ledger "

paper for all first-clas- s wotk, A large

invoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at the Mkrciianj
S.reet Store will have Prompt

Attention

BOOKS P8RTAIHIN0 TO HAWAII

JajW I.Uionr U tb. If avsUko !4avli,
AfiJrtw! DtctKKi.u'y. ,

WWrt Guul HA- - ,

Ulm liud' SU Mftbilv to iU SAJtaUlcli 1WU.
JUU (lonioti CujRmie' fVf Yituitum.
Ml. J4J4ft MoowIijIh.
HWM4JX AIOWUC Vi4 A04V.U.

or uk M
TMOS. 0. TMMVM'M

.ju ii
cP , W Vt n ffP.J,

-- ,

t
"

1

'!

4
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iMtr I'nrrtfH Arir.,
An ral)i.in iKtiitr (lint 15,- -

ooo men in Ahyini.i nre being pre- -

flreil fur mi ncltnni'i upon Minimum,

It win ri'pnttcd at C'alnitta, March
15th, that there hail actually been a
million hcmci-- the Russians ami the
Afghani.

The Paris O.tutois sas flic Chinese
Ciovernmcnt has asked the mediation of
the United States with I'ranrc, hut I'rcsi
dent Cleveland is not disposed to inter- -

enc.

Tito Woolwich arsenal workshops
Imc hecn hurriedly enlarged by the
erection of temporary structures. The
workmen at the arsenal arc on double
time.

It is stated in n Itcrlin dispatch of
March Kith, that llismarck, since the
amiable settlement of his recent troubles
with Kngland, in using his whole in-

fluence with Russia to avert war.

It is said that Secretaries ll.iyard and
Manning and Attorney General Garl'uid
hac agreed to assist Morrison in the
Illinois Senatorial fight, and it is pre-

dicted that lie will soon secure Sena-
tor Logan's scat.

The Austrian Government has
sounded the Powers signatory to the
Ilorlin treaty on the annexation of llos-ni- a

by Austria and the abolition of the
nominal suzerainty at present held by
the Porte. It is gicn out that llis-

marck supports Austria.

The Canadian Government is con-

sidering a scheme to fit out armed
schooners to watch the fishing grounds
of the maritime provinces and also to
prevent Aincririn fishermen from
taking fish from Canadian waters.

Continental diplomats arc discussing
the French and Russian alliance
against Kngland. They assert that such
an alliance would be especially advan-
tageous to both these countries, particu-
larly if I'ranrc is in .1 mess with China
when war is decided upon in Afghan-
istan.

The Journal de St. Petersburg of
March i.th, says'. Negotiations between
Russia and Kngland still continue to be
conducted with a firm desire to avoid
a collision and upon the profound con-

viction that it is to the interest of both
countries to reach a solid settlement of
the present dispute.

A dispatch dated Suakim, March
15th, says : General Kwart has arrived.
Work on the Suakim Iterbcr railway-ha-s

been begun. Osman Digna has
offered to give money anil stop night
attacks il the Ilritish return the body of
his standard-bearer- . I tic tiring last
night was the heaviest and most con-

tinuous the Ilritish have yet been sub-
jected to here.

Ceneral llrierc I)c I.'Isle has wired a
furious complaint to Paris concerning
the free passage of Chinese convoys.
He.says that arms and munition of war
are regularly and uninterrupted trans-
ported, while two French naval squad-
rons are fooling 200 miles away. Ad
iniral has been notified "to
L'Isle's complaint, and has ordered the
blockade of the Port of Pakhoi.

The Zeitung of the 14th inst. says,
the boundary question is not a F.uro-pca- n

question, but purely a local affair.
General Kiniarhoff, in command of the
Russian troops, has been ordered to
abstain from all aggressive movements
and exert his influence upon the Tur-
comans with the tcw of preventing a
collision with the Afghans. Recent
reports of a further Russian advance
arc incorrect.

lllaine called on the evening of March
13th, to pay his respects to President
Cleveland. The meeting between the
two gentlemen was a hearty one, each
shaking the other by the hand with a
warm grasp. They were closeted to-

gether nearly an hour, and when Mr.
lllaine came out, the President accom-
panied him to the door and gave him
a cordial invitation to visit the Execu-
tive Mansion frequently.

Two swift Ilritish cruisers have been
ordered to proceed to the Pacific;
Ocean to watch Russian essels. A rt

is current that the British Admi
ralty has offered a tempting sum of
Horn I'ctlro lor the tiraziiian iron-ciau- .

Hsmcralda. liver since the fall of
Khartoum the Admiralty office has
been quietly hiring nil the available.
steamers that could tic spared, tor the
transportation of troops to Kgypt and
India.

A London dispatch of the 15th inst.,
says : Special editions of several papers
were published to day, announcing, on
the authority of a private telegram from
Suakim, that Kas.sala had fallen and the
garrison had bocn massacred.1 The re-

port is not believed in official circles,
as the Government dispatches from
Suakim received to-d- make no men-
tion of such an occurence. Massowah
advices to March loth, say that no news
has been received fiom Kassala since
March 1st.

A letter from AskaUul, dated Febru-
ary 3.th, says : Troops and stores are
going forward daily, en route to Men.
The soldiers are previously blessed by
the priests. Civilians and military men
openly discuss the likelihood of a de
claration of war against Kngland. It is
stated that 10,000 troops have been
ordered to Merv. The railway from
Kisil Arv.it to. Merv is being pushed
with the utmost rapidity, A letter
from Ssrakhs, dated March 3d, states
that live battalions of Russian infantry
and thtce batteries of artillery are en
route to Bokhara anil Merv, and a small
party of Cossacks recently attempted to
traverse the Zulllkar defile, but were
prevented by force.

A dispatch of Teheran says it is re-

ported that Sir Peter Lumsden has
reached Herat which the Afghans arc
fortifying. The Russi.tiis hold the wells
and roads between Sarakhs and the
Murghab tiver and there arc several
hundred Cassacks near
the most southerely pouu nearest Herat
held by the Russians. The Russian forces
in Mervare a battalion of infantry, a regi-

ment of dragoons and some Cossacks,
There are atout 8,000 ttoo(s at Aska-ha-

A Russian brigade and a convoy
of stores are en route from the Cau-cass-

to Askabad. The Afghans al
Ichcran leheve an alliance between
Kngland and Turkey would alicnatf
the Turcomans from Russian authority,

Washington, March 6th. --The Sen;
ate has confirmed the following nomin-
ations of the President ; Thomas H,
ilayard oi Delaware, Secretary of State

Daniel Manning of New York, Scire-tar-

of the Treasury , William ('. Kndi-to- ll

of Massachusetts, Secretary of
War j William ( . Whitney of New-Yor-

Secretary of the Navy; Lucius
Q. 0 Lunar of Mississippi, Secretary
of the Interior; William I. Yilas of
Wisconsin, Postmaster General ; Aug-
ustus II. Garland of Arkansas, Attor-
ney General. Cleveland's first official

ait was the nomination of his cabinet.
His seiond was to afii his signature to
commission LT S. Grant as officer on
the retired rit of the army with rank
of General.

Paris, March n immense sen-

sation has been caused by the stand
which the authorities have taken
toward the Fenian agitators. In addi-
tion to the arrest of Janic Stephens,
FiiRcnc Davis and John Morrisscy
yesterday, the police this morning
arrested a journalist named Mortimer
I.croy and another reman, name not
learned. Mrs. Stephens was also
arrested, tint subsequently released
Warrants for the expulsion of other
I'cman leaders have been issued and
further arrests are expected.

Stephens, Davis anil Leroy were
taken to the frontier of France to day
and warned not to return. They and
the two anarchists expelled at the same
time have gone into Ilelgium Morris-
scy was allowed to remain in Paris.

A cable special from Paris to the
Herald ol the i.th says: It is reported
that the Chamber of Deputies and
members of the government are con-

vinced of the necessity of marching
upon Peking. The government will
ask for a grant of $10,000,000 to pro-

vide for the dispatch of 25,000 men to
China. 'I he government has received
dispatches from Tonquin to day, stat-
ing that General Negricr succeeded in
occup)ing Thalke on the 8th inst.
The Chinese troops who had been
defending the place (led into China.
The Chinese Kmbassy to day deny
that the French have occupied the
heights of Kclung, as claimed in Paris.
The members of the Kmbassy say that
the after lighting several days
and losing 500 men, succeeded in
occupying two positions commanding a
road across the island between Kclune
and Tamsui, but the Chinese still hold
all the other forts.

Drs. Sands and Shrady, consulting
physicians in General Grant's case,
visited the General's residence this
afternoon, March 15th, and held a con-

sultation with Dr. Douglas. It is
understood that they fully endorsed
the treatment adopted by Drs. Barker
and Douglas. The General was in a
comfortable condition. The local dis-

ease is believed, for the present, to be
stationary. General Grant slept more
last night than the preceding night.
He fell into .1 sound slumber at 4
o'clock this morning and did not awake
until 10 o clock, the General does
not suffer much from pain, but com
plains of a little soreness. He takes
food more plentifully and consumed a
chop this morning. The damp weather
had no injurious clfcct upon him. 1 he
affected part of his throat is treated with
iodoform, but the use of cocaine has
been discontinued. The General says
that his insomnia is not due to pain.
The cancer does not interfere with his
breathing and has not particularly im-

paired his voice or speech.

A Washington dispatch of March
14th says: The administration be
lieves that public sentiment demands
the preservation of the autonomy of
the Central American republics. In
his inaugural address the President
advocated a peace policy and expressed
an unwillingness to interfere in the
affairs of foreign governments.- - When
Ssnator Bayard opposed the ratifica-
tion of the Nicaraguan treaty in the
Senate he expressed similar sentiments.
The declaration of this policy, ,riow-eve- r,

did not imply that the United
States will sit idly by and see the gov-

ernment of Guatemala consolidate three
unwilling independent republics under
one head, especially when President
ilarrtos is strongly suspected of being
in the nay of the French Government
and attempting to blackmail the United
States by having the Nicaragua Con-
gress rescind the ratification of the
treaty. Mexico has notified Harrios
that she will not consent to his consoli-
dation scheme, and this government
has ordered its shuts of war, the ahen- -

andoah and Wachusetts, to Central
America, and the commanders of three
other vessels have been told to hold
themselves in readiness to proceed
there at once. There are American
interests to protect in Central Amer-
ica and it looks now as though they
would be carefully watched.

The Secretary of the Navy y

directed by telegraph the commanders
of the Wachusett and Shenandoah of
the North Atlantic squadron, now near
New Orleans, to proceed at once te
Central America. The commanders
of three vessels of the squadron remain-
ing near New Orleans were directed to
hold themselves in readiness to execute
a similar order. Of the North Atlantic
squadron three vessels the Galena,
Powhattan and Swatara arc now in
Central American waters. The entire
squadron will be held subject to orders
from Washington. These movements
are understood to have direct reference
to the endeavor of General Barrios to
make himself "supreme military chief
of Central America."

The attitude assumed by Mexico in,

4glf of the autonomy ofSan Salva-
dor, Nicaragua and Costa Rica against
the threatened usurpation of President
Uarrios of Guatemala, excites enthu-
siasm throughout the three republics,
and the determination of the people of
these countries to resist incorporation
into a republic under the domination of
Harrios continues stedfast, and the
fall of Harrios is considered certain.

The action of the Mexican Govern-
ment in condemning General Barrios'
pretensions is warmly commended by
the newsiM)crs of the city of Mexico,
almost all of them recommending that
if it should be necessary to put Harrios
down, a Mexican arm' should be sent
to aid San Salvador and Nicaragua,

When questioned as to the probable
effect of the impending war on the
commerce between the United States
and Central America, General Toledo
said: "The United Stntcs is our
favorite market and San Francisco by
nature is our most profitable port. 1

do not think that the existing compli-
cation can in any work harm to
our commercial intercourse. What 1

want to see is the establishment of a
fast and cheap line of HaamtTa between
San Francisco and the ptonineiit port
on the west coast of Central Ancnca,"

Inounmcc oticcc.

pOSTON UOAKD OP UNDERWRITERS.

1 flRKIfMt 6-- Ce

Agrntt fur the Hawaiian Islands,
tto-tt- it

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.BRITISH ance Company. (Limited)

TIIF.O. It. DAl'IKS, AGRAT
the ebme Mnt lias received Instrucllieis to re

dure the rites of Insurance lietwern Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and U liow prrareri 10 issue illtl at the lowest rstM, wild n special reduction on
freight er Meameri. f 4l

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

'. A. SC1I A RFRR 4- - Co Attnl
Also err-nt-s for the

Dresden Roard of Underwriter!.
Vienna Doard of Underwriter.

Forth Hawaiian Islands. lo-- sl

GENERAL INSURANCE COM.FORTUNA piny of Berlin.

F. A SCHARFRR f f, AGRXTS.

The above Insurance Company, hat established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are aulnorlred to take risks against the dangers
of the as at the most reasonable ratet and on the
most favorable term. jlo--

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of nerlin
'. A. SCtARFRR cV Co., AGRXT.t.

11e aliove Insurance Company has established a fien
eral Agency here.and theaNjveslgned, General Agent,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable latet, and on the most fa
vorahle terms. no-s- ol

AMBURG-BRBME- FIRE INSURANCEH Company.

F. A. SCIIAF.FRR cV Or., AGR.VTS.

rhe above firm having been appointed agents of this
comuan) are rreDaied to rsure risks against fire on
blone and Uriels buildings and on Mercrtsndi-- e stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their off.ee. 110-3-

ORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCEN Company or Hamburg1,

. HACKFRLD & CV., AGKXTS.

Cipital flrul Reserve UrtclitniArk fl,8jo,r
" their Reinsurance Compttnie, " 35,000,000

Die AKentAof thentme Compan), for the Hawaiian
UIaikW, are prepared to ItmtJtn, Furniture,
Merchant.! ami IVotluce, M.ichinery. etc.. alto .Sugar
ami Rice Mi IN, ami veeN in the harbor, against Iom
or il.image hy me, on the niol favorable ternn.

aio-S- t

HAMBURG-MAGDBBUR- FIRB
Company of Hamburg.

A.JAKCNRtACF.Xr,
leiiiMfng, Mtnhamtiie. Furniture and Machinery

Insured against I'ire on the rmt favorable terms.
2lt--

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NEW ance Company of Boston.

CASTl.R & COOKK, AGISTS.
1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States.

VoUrtrn Jxsunt th mtmt f'arnnihlr Trrms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $44,000

jio-ar- tt

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP UNDBR
writers.

C. nREll'F.R & Cc.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

310-2-

FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg.

A IfACKFELiy & CCt Agtntt.
Cip.1"..1 and Reserve. Reichsmarlc (,oto,nxx

tneir companies " 101,050,10

Total. Rcichsmark 107,650,000

1 he Agents of the almve Company, for the Hawaiian
lalantls, are prepared to insure ttuildinK, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce- - Maihinerv. etc.. also Sucar
and Rice Mills, and j vessel in the harlor against Jum
or damage by fire, nn the most fatorahte teitn.

aio-i-

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.
FVTAtttSHim tSjfi.

Untlmltrtl fJitt'tJit In .stoekhnMrrn.
Assets $11,136, too
Reserve. 6,750,090

1NCI1MK FOR 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance ,..$ 5395
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here

39--

NIONMARINEINSURANCE COMPANYU of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGEXTS.

Incorporated 1873. zio-a- 6l

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of Boston, Mats.

IfsCrtKrOHSTLI) 1815.

ilMef. Jnnuarf ImU, iHH4, rirl 0.

Polices taau.d on the most Urorable terms, and

absolutely after Two
Payments.

KXAMrtK Or PLAN

Insured age 35 years so s,eart Kndowmenl Man for

$5.00.3.

.txrtMiif IVrmfum J94V.S0.

Csh.Surr. VTe. Ins.
At the end of the ad Year. 9 alsMs 545

3d " 4.7o 840
41b 4J.aj i,i)o
ith " Ji.l 1,415

" t,essoa l,o)
eh " l,S).ss I..7.

fih " I..74.0S s,5oo
loth " i.en.es s,755
iitn " iS7oo 3,009
lath '
3th " ..iaj.00 3.4I4

J1 st70 J.7S.
fh l"H .

h ' 4.S
H!1 I Jfl-'- 4.3

'! 4.M1S. 4.M0

toth " Siaoo-- $,000

The second and aubseieiit piemlunis are likely to
be reduced by iiurtarimr annual itittrtHthnt vf tur
flm.

IW Applications can be had of ; and full information
ssrsll b, given by the Agents,

' CASTLK A-- COOKF.

foreign JUibtrtistnunts.

fsHARLBS BREWER Co.

s; Kilby Strkkt, Ooston,

.iok.vm or nj.H-.niA- vackkth.
ti.n.ml C0SMMtisji. .Ifpeitfa.

SpecUd attention giscn to th. purchasing of goods fur
th. Hawaiian trade. Kreiirht at lowvtt rates.

alo-a- o;

TJ W. SBVBRANCH,

siS CuirosxiA St.,Cal.,(R!om No. 4.)

HAWAIIAN VttSSVL COMMIHHIOy
Jf.rrAatssI ?6--6

fitneral Jtbttcrtbrmtnts.

Weils, Fargo & Co's

Express.

HKkCIIANDISE, I'ACKAdKS, PARCELS,

COM) SII.VKK, HANK NOfES.
HONDS. VALUABLE PAHKRS,

Kic, ma. ltc.

A
Forwarded by Rapid Copvtyrio to. all lurtsutbe

World and Pruasplly Deliseied.

PAVORABLB RATES ON FREIGHT
AND TREASURE. '

JaT Prosapt atientloo gtseat to Collections and

Cossnaissiona of .very deacriAkw.

O. W. UaCFaVKLAMB CO.,

Hl-- 1 Aftal) lor tlswaiUa ItUada,

(Gcncr.il bbcntccmcnta.

TJ OLLISTER & CO.,

txrtTK ntr .irrf:vro.v or rnr.

rtntt.W.t VOVXTItl MNttuHAST.n

in pattloilar, toihetrLrie bimI

varied atssoittoent of

tjUXlUlOIKl'.H I'KHFUMKllV,

just received. 'I hi I ackno1edf,ed

to le the fineit per fume tn the

world. All of one quality,

(U eat variety of odor style

nd prkei, alto

CUnlold TrnMa.
(all shape and t)le)

Saryloal lBatrumenU,

Photogribphara Suppltoa

ard the lirgett and most complete slot It of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS.

PATENT MEDICINES.

ever kept hi ihti K.tn;dtm. a

Urge Invoice of

UA SU Kit MKDSTKHltAXK.tN HVOSOK

direct from Kuropc, free from

nand or dirt. A genii for

PARKE DAVIS t GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

3. V-- AVER St CO'S

Patent Mediclues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower A Gentian Syrup,

AUco'U Porous Plaster Co ,

Murray A Lanroan's Florida Water

Yerba Buena Bitt.rs.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also Proprietors and Manufc

factnrers of the celehrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM. 1

Agents for Win. S. Kimball & Co's

Pragrnnt Faniiy Vairt

lobarro and L'igarrttr
which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

fltVA' GINGEK Al.K & SOPAH'ATKK

has always been recognised as the

best In the market.

OUK OIKGF.K ALU EXTRACT

being manufactured from our on
privat. formula in

New Vo.l.

AKKA1KI) WATERS in Patent or Cixk

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLKSALK & RETAIL, s NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cos. FORT atMRRCIt ANT .VIS

IV

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Goods are ackaoffWdged th. Btst I

NO C0RK.3

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all out Bottle. Fanulie", u4 no other

- r

GINGER ALB BUT OURS.

CIIILURKN CRV FOR OUR

"SODAWATBRl"
W. invite particular attention to our Patent Filler,

recently introduced, by which all water used iaew
manufactures is absolutely freed from all iiapurilie.

aW We deliver our Goods Free of Charge lo all
pa. is of the city.

Careful alum Ion paid to Island Orders I Addreit

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

P. O, IIOX J.7 HONOLULU, II. I.

aW OUR TELEPHONE IS NO.

AsT Orders left with llenson. Smith Co., No. II.
Fcrt Street, i!l receive Ptorapt alten'ioa ei-- JJ

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
JT. 1 M rri Mtrt

(orromt voun' talex)

"9W. M. VAS&

tf sCwriati of all ijcicnlxi iaU to Mtiu e
mi favsmbU Urau.

TaiduaMiaiatLttrwlaftfiktVaU nu
A.Q week gtiatiataaJ to aatlafartUa

6ci.c.';il 5biicrltccmcnfo.

'ASTLB ti COOKE,

UnnnLtLi , II,

Would call attention to their Large ind
vr.-- .l Stock of

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the unrivalled I'arU Steel

Jtvcakhiff 11 aw 9

the Mnline Steel Hreakeri, and Furrod in j; Plow Mo
line Steel I'lowi-- all sire I'Unti, Jr., Culti

valors. Dirt Scrapers

John Derea Gang Plow,

Planter.' lloe of lite lest makee

niSSIONS' CEI.F.HRdVTED CANK KNIVP.S

made to urdcr, Aii.es. bhoveU and Spades,
Garden Hoe., Canal Harrows, Ox

Howl, Yokci, Chains, Fence
Chain.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KKGS,

Cumberland Coal

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Iard
and Kerosene Oil, Pcrftt-- t

Lubricators. Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, DUston's and
b. and J. rile, alttliesaml

kinds. Steam Packing, rlat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbetto and Sttap Stone,
Max Packing, India Rul

Lcr Hose, t to a Inch. Ipe
and Couplings Nut and

Wahhem, finished. Machine
Holts, all sires, Cold prevfd

I tlatk smith's, Knfinecr't and
Carpenter's Hammer, Phte

Cutters, Winches, 8 ir.cli to
34 Inch, Anvils, Vices 'I ul

Scrapers, Grindstones, IIet
American liar Iron and fool

Steel, Rudders' Hardware,
mil kinds and ftt)!e. 's

I'Auit and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, In large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red. Ochre, Metallic. &C,
Whiting, German Window

Hhs'td siies, Manila Rope

Staple Gvoccrlen,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Coa, SPECIALTIES Tbe fat-ar- e

Krrnatnr Oil, ItVafoi
Untny, 14 Inch, Hubber

Spring nmt Canmn Rntkm x at
hand .Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-I-

j, ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molassts, Irrlgatlna; A Vacuum Pumps

Weston' Patent Centrifugal! Complete,

ALSO ON CONStflNUKNT

California Ha, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
taimon, t tarns, Asoestos mixture ior uoucm

and Meam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, GaUanuesi Roofing

SEWIWG MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing...A a I. U.!. 1T !,.,. I.VUIasinv, art,wicu. aACUiiuiiuisS aiixi),
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found.
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from Bnclaod, New
' oik ana aan rrancisco.

1 Nw Trsutloa Eaclns, or power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Hett Kates and
uh dispatch

EOROE LUCAS,
r

COIITRACTOK awl HUll.llKk,

STEAM VIjAXIXG MILLS
KapiaHMdm, foHOssfss.

Manufacture alf LUwls of

Moulding,
Bracket,

Window frames,
Blind,, tashea

and Door

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tssralnsj. aeralt, ama Vesaat aatwiaaj.

All kiwis of Planing au4 Sawing, afortlsina, and Ten

oninfi.

ORIIKHS rKOMrTLV ATTENnKD It) NI)

WORK (IIIARANTKKH

Orders frusa the other Islands sulisiteJ. ,c4H)r

BEAVBR SALOON,

II. I. NOUTE.

Begs I. announce to his friends and the public tn gen
eral that the above Saloon provides

rintssOUas laato
I'rese J a. St., till le r, as.

The fine

Cigarette.
Tasaccoa.

Cigars, Pine.
IN

SaMkar SuArLae

CONSTANTLV OMHANP

O04 el rVuaaakk ft Balks' ceiebrmlaJ

co4atssctttt svkk'tke esaM.j.aaeat. vku lavtts of
tat me caa jantciBaxe.

THB CAS1H0,
AT KanotAMi Paaa,

U sjow ayea uailf, lare lUtnsJMMtii tay U kad
ail latiaa aa taan ma,

H. I. NOLTK, flatter.
ITpS

(General JVbbcrttocmcnlo.

Xioncei Tjinc- -

Sfitrl Skips Anninllj ffrnii IJirrpil.

He ftplielia ' from lrerf-jo- l, Steamers from San
I rancuwo and ulher late arrivals,

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.,
(lave rrretved

Fnallsh and American Trims,
White Cotton, UnMtachrd Cnttnn,

I (nen Drill and Dntk, Crown Canva.
French Merino oftliflVrent tjualities.

Grey, Blue and Misett Flannel,
Waicrnrnof lced. I)res Maitml,

.Silk, .Satint, Silk Kiblon.
Velsct, Moiicrj, Undeictottdn,,

IN GKEAT VARIETV.

lawns, While and Printed .oteIiin,
..Inert and Cotton Irhtadm, TotI

HandLenhW, Moa)uito NettEnit,
Rubber Clothinur, Waierpmof Sheetlnc,

MenV, Women's A ChiMren Hoots A .She,
(site and M le adapted to ihts market,)

Morse IllanVct. Bed Blanket,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors.)

Vrlvvl ami TajwHtrftt
It tiff ttnil Mat!,

Centre Kiirs, Navy and Merchant Canvas Hat,
rlfier I'res Hag, (iJj6), Sugtr Bags,

Ulce Bag. Coal Ban, 3 ft 5 1'ly Tw Ine,

Englich, Hawaiian & American Thgc
(l, i and ; )ardf)

t loor Oil Cloth, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, .Side Saddle, .Saddlery,

Iron Bedstead. Gal am red Bucket,
'I Inned Iron 'lea Kettle, Santf Pan, Fry Pan,

(aottefl(S.iei),
Butcher Knives Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Iad, Galvanized Water Vi

i to 7 Inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, I urirentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(94 gauge, 6, 7. 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
(iAlvanii-'- Screws and Wa.hers,
Gnivanued Ridging,

Yellow Sheatlihit Metal .' Xnll
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Holt and Spikes,

A LAKGF. FRKSII ASSOR'IMKN'T OF

Crockery and (I.iwaie, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's luol

Robey it Co Portable f .nzine.
(4 6HP)

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmcad A. on,)
'lested Chain, Gosige's .Soap,

(7 qualities, in bvs 34 and 60 bars),
Ben Welsh Steam Coal, Cole,

Flooring Tiles, rire
roriianti s.enienr, (,. imeis jonnson sj

Fire Brinks, Ituth irpiare and arch,
I.titnp Rock Salt, Fishery Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to ia Inch widths.)

A and Fresh Assortment of

Californian and English Orocories.
a;C-a-48

M. W. McChesnBy & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alameda & John D. Sprockels,

UAKGK SHIPMENTS OP

A tisorted Me 1 'cian (Use

Coiststitig in part of

Bbls. Flour, GolJen Gate.
Bbls. I lour, El Dorado

Sack Wheat, Best,
.ickt Barley, IUt,

Saclts Corn,' Best, Whole,
Sacks Com,' Best, Cracked, 'a

, Sacks Bran, Coarse and Fine.

Sack Beans. While, r
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sack Beans,-Bajo-

Sacks Beans, Hone.
Sacks Iteans, Lima

Sarkk Onions. Best Silver Skin,
OAiK 1 oiiiiori, ncv. in uuuiuev

Cases Nicnao,
Case V.xIta Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Caws Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bag,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb bag.
Cases Oat Meal, iu lb. bags,

Caw Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
CksCaVAHam.

Ca R. B. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lanl, j lb. pail.
Cases Lard, j IU pail.

Cases Fitirltank's Lard, 10 lb. pniL

Case Whitney's Butler, In tins.
Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll.
Half firkin Butter, Gilt Flge,

Qt. hrkin lljlfr, GiU F.dge,
Cases New Cheese

Ikixes and UUs. Salt CnJA ,
Bbls 'netots ColumbU River Salmon,

Cases Fresh Kegs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown laundry Sop,
doiens Brooms,

lure Jata CotTee, Roasted and Ground, t lb tins,
Sai,ks Green Coffee, ,

Chests Jaian lea, 1 lb. tuiers.
Chests Jafun Tea, lb, pen.

Boe RaUbu, London Lacrs,
boxes Raisins, Iondon Lacr,

fi toxei Raisins, London Lajers,
Bmes Kaisini, Muscatet

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chucitbte.
. Cases Mixed IMckles,

Case fti'sue, assorteJT, &U sixes,
PasU Mince Meat, Atmorca.

Tins Mine Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw peanut.
aacks walnuit.

Sacks, V,'t SI 1 11 Almonds,
Sacks Jcxa Pecans, extra Urge.

Cases California Honey, lb. tins
Cases Kln, Morse k Co's., fresh canned

Fruns, Jellies and Vegetable.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality.

A LA SGI. AhsOKTUKKT OF

Heat California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

r rencn anu American saiikins.
Sheep bklus. Goat hklns,

Hawaiian Sadd T'1

And other foods too numerous to mention.

These goods art fresh, were I'jutfht very b. ami
will bt sold at

eLOWsfiflT MARKET RATULL

H W. MSMXU 1 90,

lli-t- il Ko. ieatsemMtrMt.

G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER S
To tlo Ifont.

AORBATBOON '10 HONOLULU PUBLIC.

Hm vkai., Min-ro- s.

MM II, rOKK AND I'ISII.

Kerifor four das after Uuij killed, Ijr
ma. I'ateiil lajy Air Refrigerator, GuaraAle4 to
keep Lancer after ilellvere Ibaa fresh killed sneais. To
te WUV IS NK. WALWHD HAKttl and
MhU "
METROPOLITAN MARKET,

Oa Klat StrtaH. ' ,
aW MEAT "0K SALE ALL 1AV, faa

aV 1 aakio lae Uic fur past beors, I solicit a
continuance rfih. urn., C. J, WALLER.

IWIMTUttXJffWHUU.
Eaanud .Us sssaisess and diavawa at lae Satwder

rmwi.

fieucr.tl licrlioemenls.

tXaI2

THE

(Scncntl rfbbcrlemtnto.

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPAinT,

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Cittiiilirir AVir lllifllliV, Mrvchttnt Street.

Wedding, Visiting rr Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads,
Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates or Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes,
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Clanks,

labels. Books, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TilOS. (I, Til HUM, Mamiffer.

The Corner Harness Store Still to the Front !

invoices of flood (of nil descriptions) basing
leen rect'ved by me they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
1 ban the name ((uality rf flood can be purchased else

where in Honolulu and satUfactiort guaranteed. .My stock
consists of all kind of American, Kngli!, and Sydney
manufacture,

Saddles, Belts. Pouches, Lesfglngs,

Saddle Cloths, School Dags, Etc.,
Bits, Spurs and Stlrnips.lEtc,

In Nickel and Sliver PUte,

The Reputation of my HOME MADE HARNESS
For superiority of orkman.ii!p nml material remains unchallenged durinc my sis years resljence liere.

Thankful for the generous patronaee of the pa-t- , its continuance anil increase In the future Is respectfully
solicited at the old stand

OHA8. HA.jMXI3II.,
,3'--' Corner or Fort and Klnrr Streets, Honolnln, H. I.

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.,
Importer,, Commleaioii Merchants! and Dealors in

EHUTVEIilLL rEIlOs3:A.Psr3ISE.
AGENIS-FO- THE HESr KONA COFFKIX

We are In receipt of Fresh Kona ColTei direct from Plantations by every arrival.

VnrUcutar AttfitUnn (llrrn to Intitntt Order
Of every description and Goods no' in sto 1c purchased or ordered from abroad to suit bu)ers.

PIRB-PROO- P STORBS, Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu. H. I.

JlKANCII STOKES ON' HAWAII :

su. s. c.XuBO-iiOaKiis- r 5c oo.,
KILO. ttJT&TjEiJIX,

Auctioneers, Importer and Sealer in General Mrrrhmnr.Ue,
At the Old Corner, Front and H'altuiuenue Streets, J. H. Mayby, Manager.

Hookrna, Hawaii .
HonOkaa, Hawaii....
PAAL'tLD, Hawaii

At all our Branch Stores will bo found a full line of Groceries, received fresh by every steamer Dry Goods,
Clothing, Fancy Goods, Notions, Hoots and Shoes, Hardware. Crockery and Glassware, and all Goods thai are
kept in well found country storet. j3

O.T. MATTHEWS HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.- -

a HciioorT ron nor.s.
Under Military Discipline.

LtTcaied inlhe beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific R. It., ai miles from San Francisco,
nsiablished in 1B65. Fourteen instructors of reputation and ability. lh buildings are extensive, are
healed by steam and are ii. every way arranged for the health and comfort of the cadets. Trinity Session
begins July 24.

for further iniornution ana catalogue, ust sut,

rearMulieiaihrSwih.mml.lowii

EIITEU.)

nU

Maxwell, Manager
Mills

Manager, Thos. M. Hart, Deputy

Rrv. ALFRED BREWER,
Principal.

:Oi.
HORSE-BREiiKIN- G.

(qONTlNUEI'.)rr

BY C. B. MILES

eminent ol wrote etaaonte

SJE' ZL StiTZ

Waaaaaasaasg
rssaiss.

ate.:slass. Aad S

est. age .charge a ceas, laarWf aaaitrsPagta
wees at ssaaa

the nassU u
aemf atatt aWb'aVab Wi&SM
are

nosVe.t aseercomtaf
raati aassa . aa fmlt

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implement,
IIouiw Furnishing Goods C General Merchandise.

The combined stock of the tuo firms gise us a very full and complete line of goods, at
lovtest market rales. All orders sent to the undersigned, to Mr. Samuel Noll for specialties
in Ihc clast of goods fotmctly sold by him, at present receive his personal attention
supers Won.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

!?iL
" He paweth the valley, and rejoice th in his strength ;

he goeth on to meet armed men; he mocketh at
fear, and is not affrighted, neither turneth he back
from the sword." Holy Writ.

HOW TO BREAK A COLT.
If you ask a nun engaged in the business the question, ami he anmrs )uu truthfully, nine out of

ten will tetl ou, when you cuinmence on a salt, that the very first thing you mutt impress Us salad It that
you ar. his master ; that ll is business to submit la your still ; that you must break sip all his MnWwraa.ee rink
away onthe start, and also male him afraid of you, so that he would not dar.to Jo anythlnf heaaay tfusskrou
do not want him to do, even If you have to be severe with him at times. Now, while I am not otag say thai
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